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\Vh\ should \\ l' protect these 
places? \\e ha\ e c.,atd that the) are 
attrach\e, but to\\ hom and wh\? 
There are c1 number of anS\\ ers to the 
second part of thtc., queshon . Perhapc., 
the answer to the ftr~t part of the 
queshon will becorTie a little clearer tf 
we use a favonte example of Gerry 
Schnepf, Execuhve Dtrector of the 
Iowa Naturalllentagc foundahon 
Think back to vour childhood. Are 
there an} ~pectal places that you 
used to go to that aren't there any
more? One person faced with tht~ 
queshon remembered a shady spot 
next to a creek that has since become 
a shoppmg mall Another remem
bered a pme stand on his grand
fa ther's farm where he used to play 
games. Those pmes were the first 
thmgs to go when the farm was sold 
to a developer for a rural subdtvtston 
Roads now follow the huls where he 
used to sled . The answer then ts that 
open s paces are valuable to all of us; 
and one reason could be so that we, 
our children, grandchildren, even 
our grea t-grandchildren , will have 
special places to return to. 

Open s paces enhance our qualtty 
of life. Think of what Manhattan 
would be hke wtthout Central Park. 
This open space was crea ted by peo
ple who foresaw at leas t to some 
extent the need for warm, natural 
places in the urban environment. It 

4 lnw.1 (0N'>I RVAliON I~T 

seems unlikely to us that Des Momes 
wtll ever become tlml urbaniZed, but 
thmk back - how many skyscrapers 
were in the Des Momes skyline just 
20 yea rs ago? 

Iowans need a place to go to 
refresh and revitall/.e the tr spirits. 
l lopefully, we won't be forced to 
travel longer and longer dtstances to 
do tt. Many Iowans already travel 
outside the state on thetr vacations or 
on weekends. They seem to feel that 
the Iowa landscape has little to offer. 
Perhaps it is true that the rolling hills 
of Iowa aren't nearly as s pectacular as 

the Rockies. Or that Iowa does not 
have qwte the impact of mtle after 
mtle of sandy shoreline. But what 
Iowa does have is different. Its sub
tle ty is akin to a fine wine it takes 
some time to acquire a taste for it, but 
once you do, the appreciation JUSt 
keeps growing. 

Stmtlarh~ hundreds of thousands 
of tourists' traveling to the four pomts 
of the compass too often vtC\\ Iowa 
as one massive cropfield that ltes 
between them and their destmation. 
We know Iowa is far more than that, 
but we must also become aware that 
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nbbons of trees along our mer and 
stream valleys, remn,mts of praitie 
and other attractive n,ltural areas are 
vitally important aspect ... of our coun
tryside. These areas an.• the fran1e for 
Jm.va's picture of produt.hv1ty 

There are also more reasons for 
protecting our open spaces they 
help keep our naturals\ stems tunc
honing properly. ature IS cl COmpleX 
combination of interactions. Our 
marshlands, for instance, <,erve as fil
tering and flood-control mechanisms 
(as well as habitat for waterfowl). 
Perhaps restoring sOITll' of the marsh
lands that have been tiled and 
drained would help control our 
growmg ground\\'ater contamination 
problem. Our wooded hill'>ldes help 
keep the fertile top.,oll from blowing 
or washing away. Too much of the 
soil that took hundreds of years to 
form ends up in places where it isn't 
wanted- in ditche'>, streams and 
lakes. 

The diversity of natun• ,., unpor
tant to protect. For e>.,lmple, the 
genetic diversity of\\ lid corn \\'CIS 

used to develop our hlgh-vlcld, dJs
ease-resistant hybnd<,. Smce these 
hybrids cannot reproduce them
selves, we must kl'ep a supply of 
parent seeds in order to produce the 
genetically identical hvbnd <,eeds. If a 
new disease evolves or,., 1m ported, 
genetically different parl'nh \\'Ould 
be needed to develop ne\\ h) bnds to 
res1st that disease The con'><Xluences 
of not having a d1vers1t't ot parent 
seeds to draw on could mean the 
extinction of corn a., Wl' know it. 

Digitalis (for the hl'Mt) and quinine 
(tor malaria) arc both mediCmes that 
carne from nature I hl' kev to a cure 
to cancer mav be held b\ some vet
to-be-discO\ ered pliint or ill'llmal. If 
the plant or amrnal chsappec1r<:. 
because it no longer ha'> a su1table 
habitat, we could bl' out of luck. The 
survival of these sultclble habitats 
depends, in part, on diversity. Striv
mg to keep the divl'rs~tv of our open 
spilces is also important so we don't 
end up like a to\\'n that onlv planted 
l'lm trees. What\\ clS onCl' a pleasant 
'>hadv commullltV had almost no 

• 
shade left after the Dutch cln1 d1sease 
came through. 

Protecting our valtwble open 
spoces will also prov1de examples of 
our heritage - both natural and cul
tural When our cl111dren ask \\'hat 

lowtl u<,ed to be like, we c,m tJke 
thl•m to a prairie and c,how them tlw 
rippling wa\es of tall grass !'hey can 
<,el' for themc;clves the '>easonal 
flower show of the V\ell-e.,tabhc:;hed 
prame m<.,tead of trymg to p1cture it 
from \\ ord., in a book Wt• t .m show 
tlwm Indian bunal mound'> c1nd 
<llTowheadc:;. We can VISit I owa'~ first 
capitol c1nd get a sense of what it 
might have been like to govern a new 
<>late 

Knowmg what to protl•ct 1s the fi rc:;t 
..,tep m protection. We mustldl•nllfy 
our \clluable natural and Lullural 
re.,ource<:. and some wavs to protect 
them. A plan will g1ve ll'> goals to 
work tow<ud and a set of pnont1es 
not just wh1ch resources need protec
tion, but an order of need. Without 
the plan, we might proceed buying 
b1h clnd pieCeS of land Ill an ,mnless 
p.1tch work. 

(he second <:.tep 1s lmplt•nwntallon 
of llll' pl,m - actually \\ orkmg to 
protect the areas identllied Ill the 
Open Spaces Plan. This is for more 
difficult and costly than wntmg a 
plan. The plan wi ll take month'> to 
wntt', but it will take year<, to imple
nwnl. Without encouragement and 
..,upport, it may not be implemented 
at all, ilnd many of our\ aluable 
rc'>ources - our speCial pi,Ke'> \\'Ill 
conllnue to disappear. 

L111d11 Wilclf t" n student at lmm Stale 
Unwcr...,tly lltnJOring in lnnd-;mpc 
nrc ln/e( lure. 



OUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTES 
bv Ruth Bender 

-' 

\lo..,t ol u~ thmh. h.11,udou.., \\ ,hll'..., 

are bu .... mt'"" ,md mdustry's pwblt>m . 
But matw l'lHHtnlll1 hou-;ehold prnd
tllh l1<n L' thl' ..... mw ingred1enh It lund 
in mdu~trial h.1z.ndou.., \\ a .... tL• 
11ou..,ehllld h,v.m..iou.., \\ ac.;tl' colll't 
lion prog1.11n.., .1ruund thl' n<llH>n 
h,n l' atlr,H.tt•d ()[)I (l(_ B.., n ,mldl', 

-lead o..;trvchnuw .md L'\.plo..,i\ e~ 
e\ tdL'I1<.l' that hou~l'hokf.., arL' cur
rent!\ ~tonng l'\.trL•ml'ly h,vMdou-.. 
materials . l hL'"l' product-.. must bL· 
u..,ed, storL·d ,md displlsed ol st11L'h 
111 ordl'r to protL'lt public he<lllh ,md 
the em ironml'nl. 

What are lwu!>cho/ci lwzardoll.., null£'rulf..,? 

In lowtl , hou..,ehold h.11ardlllt-.. 
materiel), indudl· ... uch produds ,)';: 

• motor uil, mntnt oil addth\ L'!-> and 
filter .... 

• ga~ohne ,md d 1e..,el tuel tldditiVl'!> 
• degrecl..,L'r.., 
• \\.axe.., ilnd poll ..,hl•.., 
• soh ent.., 
• pamb, exdudmg l<.1tex pamls 
• lacquer.., 
• thinner.., 
• pelroleu m b,l..,ed ..,pot and .,tam 

remo\er.., 
• petroleu m-ba..,cd fl'rh ll/ers 

PA I NT 

REMOVER 

TR 

Lacquer 
Thinner 

Spl'dlicalh l'\.dudl.'d from the k•g,1l 
dl'lm ilion nl hnusl ·hold h,l/ .1 rdllll s 
m.1terials ,1 fl' l,lll nd n d l'lL'rgL'n h Pr 
..,n,lps, disln\,hhing compounds, 
l hlorine bk•tll h .1nd pl'r..,on,ll Ctlrl' 

prodw .. h 
\.., a pralltl ,11 gtudL' product label~ 

ltlll hl'lp tdL•ntilv mo~t produd-.. th<1t 
,lrl' h,l/tlrdous. Kl'v '' onb -..uch ,,.... 
II,Hnmable, tllrrll..,l\ t', c.lu-;tic, tll\.it", 
l'XpJP~i\ l', fl'<ll"tl\ l' c1nd pni..,lll1lllh tUl' 

all general indtc.ltnr..,nl h,17,1rdou..., 
nMtl'nals . 

\ Vlt11 .,flllltfd f,l'l'ITlt a[,out hnu ... chold 
lmz.tll dou..; malt'JIIIf..,? 

llllU..,ehold ht~z.u-dou.., pn1ducls 
,1rL'ton..,tdL•rt•d ..,,lit• wlwn li"L'd 
tlLCordmg to label ilbtrudion-.. . flwv 
benm1e housl'l1llld h.u,lrdou-.. wa~tes 
when t1 portion ol tlw product j-; k•tt 
ll\ er ,md di..,t.Udl•d Probll'm.., Lan 
tl'"ull ''hen h,v,lrdou.., pn1dulh t1re 
d•..,po..,cd ol1n the 1r ,1..,h, 111 the bach. 
\ .1rd or dm, n a d1 .1111 

\\>hen tos..,cd out\\ ith the trash, 
hLlU..,ehold h,v,lrdou.., '' .1 .... tc Lan 
l.tlu..,e e'+'lllhlnfh that d.1mage equtp
nwnl \Va..,tc handler~ h,n l' ..,uttered 
I romLhemlltll burn-;, mhalat1on and 
unknov. n clwmitalumtad ( \ entu
tlll\, household h,vtlfdou.., \\tl..,te'> 
end up m '>tl nrtM\ ltlnllfJII.., I'he 

\\'.l..,ll.' mt1ll•rial can l'sC,lpL' I rom ih 
u lllt,lilwr ,md mingll· with w.1ter til
tl·nng through the otlwr ''',l'>te-.. m 
tlw l.mdllll. The contt1min,1ted \\ atl'r, 
l'tllled bKhate, Ctln migr.ltl' to 
ground ,md surltlCl.' w.1t1.·r~ .1nd ren
dl'l them un..,aft• for drinking water. 
\\ lwn poured dO\\ n t1 dr,1in, housL'
hl 1ld h,v ,udou.., \\ usles c,l n d,1magc 
!-..t'ptic tank operatilHl Pr P·h" thnlttgh 
\\,l..,ll'w.ltcr treatment I.KilitiL'" unde
tl'Cted. Dispo..,allll hou..,L•hold 
h,v,HdllUS \\cbte into slllnll dr,lins or 
un the ground can rc-..ull in dirL'l"t 
di .... l htHgL' into ~uri,KL' .111d 
ground\\. ,1ter. 

\VItal ... tate }'rngmlll ... addJc..,..,fiJc ft,,ll ... c
IIIJ/d ftaZJlld,,ll ... H'tbfc pro/1/cm? 

In l l)S- the C...roundw,ltL'r Pnltl'C
tion \ d '' ,b L'n<:Kll'L"L t\ lwu~L·hold 
h,v,ndou.., \\tl'>te progr.1m \\'th e-;ttlb
J...,Iwd tll addre'>s the growing u-..e 
,md dl'>po..,al nL'Cd.., of h,vardou.., 
m.ltL'nal'> used m till' home I he go<ll 
of tlw program j.., to redun· tlw 
hcl /cl rd .... trom lmpropl'r dispo~.1l of 
hou..,chold ha.tardou.., m,ltl'li<ll" b\ 
rl•duung '' a..,te e1Kour.1ging the ll..,l 
ul 1~. • ..,.., to\.lc alternah\ l'" and dL'\ el
opmg .... ound dtspo ... alllpllon.... rhe 
progr.1m will be lmpk'mL·ntL•d m till' 
lollm .. mg vvavs. 

• 10\,\.tl retailers who c.;ell hou'>l'hold 
hu/t1rdous m<llen<lb will hdp nm
..,unwr.., idenhfv h,vardLHI.., m,1 tl'
na l.., b\ d t..,playmg c1 umlorm labd 
b\ hou..,ehold ht1.1ardou.., products 
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Retailers will also make available 
brochures that contain information 
on the proper use and disposal of 
household ha/ardous materials. 

• The Department of Natural 
Resources, in addition to coor
dinating the program at the retail 
level, will promote and sponsor 
Toxic Cleanup Days to collect and 
dispose of wastcc., from both rural 
and urban houc.,eholds. The DNR 

am-or \'\Ill also pro\ Ide pubhc infonna-
bti lton and educa tion on household 
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haLardous matenals, their proper 
disposal and nonhMardous alter
nah\'es to houc:;ehold hazardous 
products. 

• The Department of rranc.,portation 
will conduct a pilot project for 
waste oil collection. 

• All retailers who sell household 
haLardous materials are required 
to have a permit. The receipts from 
the permit fcc arc deposi ted in the 
Household Hazardouc:; Waste 
Account and arc uc:;cd to support 
the household haLcUdous waste 
program .. 

Other provision'> m the Ground
water Protechon Act address the safe 
disposal of hazardouc:; waste and 
could be used to help address the 
problems of household haLardous 
materials. Grants are provided for 
planning and demonstration projects 
to develop alternatives to Jandfilling 
solid wastes. A Small Business 
Administration Center for the safe 
and economic management of solid 
and haLardous substances has been 
established at the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

What can I do now to lzmrt the amount 
of house/wid haznrdou-; waste that I 
ge11ernte7 

The followmg hst offers some gen
eral gUidelines: 

• Buy only \'\'hal you need. 

, 

• Look for nonha/Mdous 
alternative<>. 

- ----

• Use according to l.1bel 111 '-i truchons. 

• Keep product in 1ts nngmal 
con tamer. 

• Store m a safe place 
• Use It up or gn e unused porhon in 

Its ongmal conl<Hner to a friend to 
use up. 

• Find a rccyclmg outlet 
• Call the Department of Natural 

Resources' Groundwater Hotline 
number ( I-800-c:;12- l J 1 -!) for spe
Cific disposalmstrucllons and 
advice. 

• Store in a safe place until an appro
priate disposal method becomes 
ava ilable. 

Ruth Bmder 1s tire admmrsfrntor for the 
Waste tvlmu1'<t'lllt'llt Autlwnftt DIPISIOII. 

< -

Toxic C/emrup Days were /reid at 
Cedar Rapids and Dubuque in 1986 to 
collect and properly dispose of /rouse
hold ha:arrlous materials. Tire DNR 
is hoping to continue witlr Toxic 
Cleanup Days in other major cities 
throughout the slate. 
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I oren::enlras nwde Ju.., farm~tend vtrtuallrt £'11C'I''{I/ se/f-su{fiCI£'11f 

John Lorenzen 
A Man ead of His Titne 
Text and Photo by 
Wendy Zohrcr 

[he\\ ind<, th,lt bJO\\ tllll)<,S the 
h.l\\a lando;(ape h,l\ e' bec'n harne.,sed 
lor more than 6'1 \ l'tlr'> b\ john 
l ore'n7en a Iarmer ,1nd rn\ en tor Hr.., 
\\ md generator'> h,l\ e crJnked out 
enough electnctt\ ttl pO\\ er hr., enhre 
cen trallm'\ a larm'>te•,ld netH \ \ (.)od
\'\Md rn Dalltt.., Count\ lie generates 
power for e\·er\ thmg I rom the toob 
rn ht'> '>hop to the• l\ ptccll krllhcn 
appliances And all ol tht.., ha.., been 
done\\ 1thout a ..,,ngk• penrl\ gomg to 
llw ull h t) u)ln pam 

I oren/en htt'> no'' e'\p.mded h1.., 
energ\ foCLt'> to rndude othe•r proJeCt'> 
'>lleh a<> solar and h\ drogen po'' er 
llr '> f,1mrly car and j)tck.up truck can 
now operate on hvdrogen whlCh has 
been genera ted from the elcctncal 
urrrc•nt of ht'> wmd genercllor I hJ<; ,., 
onh one ot mcll1\ pmjl'<.l-. dcahng 
with the u-,e of Iwdrogcn pcm er 

I !J.., earh rnno\ cllt\ e rdea-. "ere not 
erwrg\ proJed-., but dealt" rlh farm 
madunen All he age' ol IS, he beg<~n 
trnk.enng around" tlh 1,11 mrng unple
me•nts . Hrs rnn·nlton'> h.we helped lo 
make farmrng ,1 lrttk• e.1s1er a<; wel l as 
more comfortJble, L'\ en 1n the tTlld-

dk- ol \\ mter. He con ... truLIL'd .1 

he.1ted tab for h1s trildor ltmg bl'tore 
arw tractor companu.~.., m.muladured 
them I ll' al'>O de\ r-.e•d a -.L'lt-pw
pdlcd "agon m 1919 l hr-. -..ned 
lrnw dunng the han e..,t HI'> tt•am tlf 
hor-.c.., could remilrn harne..,..,ed lo the 
lteld equ1pment '' htk• he h.Hrled the 
g1 a rn from the held lorerven 
gnnned ilnd commented , "i\ h 
'' c1gtm can go 30 mph'' lwn rt r-. 
empl\ " 

I tlren/en ha~ rehred lrom !arm
ing, but he conhnue''> \\ 1th hr.., 
impnl\ emenh for tarm-rl'l.lted 
1mp1L•mcnts He I'> rutrc•nth \\ tlr"mg 
on <. h,1 nges for hrs ga rdL'n It ,1ctor, 
1t mav be added shorth to hr'> long 
lt..,t ol olher farm mach11Wr\' rmpron~
menl'> 1 he\ includt• .1 b,ubL•d-\\ rre 
"rndcr and un" mder, po'>l puller , 
rot" d1ggc•r and ptbt-hole drgger 
I men/en e''\plillllt.'d that lw tcln drg 
XO nllh ot po'>t hole.., 111 t\nl lwur.., 

loren/en'., father\\ t1'> the t1rst ttl 
'>PM" ht'> tnterest 111 \\ tnd ptm er, but 
tl \\ c1'>n'tunlrl l 92~ th,ll he pun:h<l'>t.'d 
h1.., ftr'>l HSO-watt \'\' tnd m,Khtne B\ 
Jl)lS .1nd wrth a $75 tm e•..,lmenl, c1 
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2,500-watt Jacobs wmd generator 
was added Toda~, two\\ ind genera
tor.., tower over ht.., farm buildings. 

The F10\\ er nenerated bv these n -
wmdmtll-ltke machme.., ts ~tored in 
batterie~ ~alvc1ged from trams, mdus
trtal eqUipment t"md even ~ub
manne">. Some battenec; are at least 
80 ye<~r<, old, but they ">till provide 
reliable power ~torage. Seven inter
connected battery ">Ch of 24 fill the 
ba ttery room tn his ..,hop, and a main 
powerli ne connects it to all other 
buildings. 

One wind charger operates almost 
continuously while a ..,econd primary 
unit il'i">t">h dunng pcnodc; of low 
wind speed. August,.., uc;ually the 
worst; therefore, Lorenzen built a 
standby generator with a 200-amp 
output for more backup p<.)\.ver 
capaet tv 

Smce 197'1, ht.., farm ..,hop has also 
been eqUipped\\ tth ">olar panels and 
a heat ">torage w ... tem rhis efficient 
heating method hac; allowed htm to 
work in ht.., shop e\en under the 
harshe~t wec1thcr con<.hhons. It mav 
be 20 degrees bt' low /ero, but his 
shop wil l rem<1tn ncar 70 degrees 
Fahrenheit. 

Several <;Olar collcdors are 
mounted on tlw ..,outh wall, and the 
south ..,]ope of the <;hop'<> roof. The 
four collector pl<ltc.., on the e'.terior 
shop wall arc mc1de I rom <>heels of 
alurntnum thcl t loren/en crimped 
and patntcd bl<lck 

None ot Loretven'.., mventions 
ha\ e been patented, but ..,cientists 
from all m cr the world ha\ e visited 
ht~ f<1rm Cmnp<lntc.., tn Japan, 
Canada and the U S. ha\ c patented 
<>orne of ht.., tdca .... One memorable 
l'\ ent occurred \\hen a plane load of 
setcnttsts landed thetr c;mall aircraft 
on the gravel road near his farm, 
parked tt in ht.., front vard, and 
toured hi.., farm tacilt tics. 

John Lorcrven's humot~ energy 
and enthusiasm hasn' t noticeably 
changed over all the ... e vears. He 
plan.., to continue his work on solar 
and wmd power, and he never 
becomes discouraged when some
thmg doe.., not work He '>tmply tears 
tt apart and begms agam . 

~ \e~~tfy Zohra ~~ 1111 i11jormatw11 spectnltst 
lomtcd at 06 Aloi11c~ . 

...... 

Nlnterinls for nil of tire 
solar units were pur
chased second-lumd or 
salvaged {ro111 scrap 
piles. Loren=en 
designed and [milt tire 
solar panels hi111self. 

Interconnected Cdison batteries nre used for power storage. 



-G e Htltt. g 
The Last 25 ~ars 

Iowa 

by Jim Kicnzlcr 

I f'S Tl il 131:-GINNINC OJ· H B
RUAR'r AND Tl II <,'\.0\\''<, 
£·LYINC IN IOWA AS YOU 

brow<;e through your mad, you 
notiCe a large, w lored postcard It is 
<;Omethmg La lied the I 9H7 Small 
Came Hunlmg Que'>l1onna1re It 
begms: 

Dear Iowa I fllllfcr 
I he Iowa Dqmrt 111£'111 of Natural 

Resource'> IS asa/1/ maklll,\! 115 {1/1/111111 
Slll"l'£'1/ of small game ltullfer.:; mlcnm 
){)I( are one of a tm1domllf selected 

Being a conscientious person, you 
wmplete the survey and send 1l 
back. Now you' re wonJ cnng, what 
do they do w1th those surveys? The 
Deparhnent of Natural Resources 
eshmates trends about small-game 
huntmg 111 Iowa. The number of 
small-game a nimals taken by hunt
ers, the number of res1dent anJ non
restdent hu nters actually hunhng, 
anJ the number of lnps taken are 
some of the types of Information 
determmed annually fhc followmg 
1., some of what we have learncJ 

~ 

"" -.... 
:: --

clbout '>lllclll-garne h,ll'\ e'>t hunting 
.md hunll'rs in IO\\'cl '>lnCL' clboul 
1961 

l1c Clht' Sale,..., ------~ 

Liu.'ll'>l' '>ale.., fm re..,1dcnt hunter'>, 
lho'>e bu\ mg rL•..,idcnt or combmat1on 
liten'>l''>, cl\ L'rc1gcd .lrOU nd 1()() (){)() lor 
the penod I 961 7H Dunng 19H2 
through I9Ro, tlwrc has beL'n .1 gen 
L'rcll dedmL' 1n hll'l1'>l''> sold I O\\ er 
phca..,anl populalHHb, ltw .. ,.., dedm
mg hum,ln popul.l tJon, ilnd the poor 
l'LOn0111! 111 gL'nL'Itll dunng thl'> 
penod tlrL' lador.., that cau..,cd tlw .. 
decre,h<.> In 19HO,ll1d J9Hl, lhL' 
L'\.peLl,lllon of rL'tl'>onabh good 
upland gc1111l' popul,l liOn'> \\tl'> c.,ufh 
ucnllo lllillntaJn hunter'> upland 
game" popula tiOn'> 111 ltHVcl refers pn
manh to phcac;,ltlh ..,mcc mo..,t hunt 
crs hunt phea'>anh <,lgmhLclnt 
JcchnL'" 111 hcen..,e '>tlle., ocu1 r red 111 
1965, 1972 and 1979 In 196'1, the 
dcchne \~c1s due pnnetpalh to te\\ er 
people bur mg rcgu iM hu ntmg per
mils, not combrn,l lron hunlmg and 
f1shmg perm1ts, 1n a yea r following a 
harsh -.v1n tcr '' 1lh lower predrchons 
for fa ll pheasant number., In 1972, 
pheasant coun ts were stmrlar to 1971, 
but the pnce of lrrenses mcrcased 
I h1s usua ll y results tn fewer licenses 
bemg sold The d1p tn 1979 w,1., 
causeu by several filctors: the winter 
of 1978 79 was severe, caustng lower 
e\.pecl,lllons of b1rd number<;, the 
crop harvest was J elayed due to wet 
wea ther, and the cos t of a license 
tncreased 

Nonrcs1den t hunter numbers 
mcreased gradually until the mld-
1970s when license sales plateaued . 
Smce then, they have slowly 
decreased unhl 1986, w hen numbers 
rebounded. Nonres1dent license 
sales arc primarily a reflection of non
resident e>.pectahon of pheasant 
populat1ons (about 95 percent of non-

re..,1dents hunt pheasant'>). The 
hLen..,e cosll'> k•..,., important to them 
smn• o ther co ... t., of hunting tnps 
m L'r'>hado-., hLen..,e co'>l. 

I ederal duLk '>lamp '>ale'> peaked 
m ltmclm1971 ,,t mer6H,OOO 
J'hrough the 1970s, stamp sale<; \H'rc 
bl'l\\ L'en SO 000 and 60,000 In the 
earl\ 1980s, '>clll''> '>tarted dechning 
and tlre n0\1\ clboul half the 1971 
peak h?wel duLks, morL' restnctive 
regulc1llons and a reduct1on of wet
land acres to hunt arc pnman f,Ktor.., 
111 th1.., decli ne <:>tate duck stamp 
..,a lt•.., ha\e paralleled federal stamp 
'><lit>'> '>tnce 1972 \\hen '>tclle stamp., 
\1\ en• first sold 

After a peak phea.,ilnl har\'e'>t ol 
nearlv two million rooster'> m 1961 a 
decline to about I 1 million b1rd.., b\ 
196S rL'<,Lilted bL'Lause the pre\ lOll'> 
har'>h wmtcr caused fewer b1rd~, and 
fewer hun ters pursued those bmh 
Han est rebounded gradualh until 
1972 when a drop m hten..,L' sales 
resulted m fewer hunters and fewer 
b1rd., lolled August pheac;ant counb 
dechned tha t \ eclf m eastern Io" a, 
but remamed ,1bout the same in the 
res t of the s tale Adequate habitat 
was .,l11l present m northern Iowc1 
After a brief rebound 1111 973, pheas
ant han es t has generally dedined 
since then as hab1tat deteriorated 
everywhere e\.cept southern Io-., a 
Hopefull y, the estun ated 72S,OOO 
roos ters taken in 1984 wdl always 
rema1n Iowa's record low pheasant 
harvest. That vear produced the 
wors t Augus t pheasant count smce 
the beginning of our present 
counting system m 1963. 

Generally, quail harve~l eshmates 
have paralleled those of pheasants. 
Southern Iowa winters Me more 
important to quail than northern 
Iowa wmters because quad are found 
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predominantly in southern Iowa. 
Since good populations of both spe
cies are presently found 111 southern 
Iowa, and most huntl'rs pursue both 
kind'> of birds s imultaneously, the 
number of pheasant hun ter'> has 
more mfluence on quail harvest now 
than in the 1960s. Q uail populations 
are more susceptible to ha r'>h winters 
than pheasants, so we expect quail 
harvests to be more e1-rc1 t1c than 
pheasant harvests. llo~x·fully, the 
low harvests of 1984 and 1985 will 
remain only bad m<..•mom•s never to 
be d uplica ted . Again, 1984 was the 
\vorst year of recorded quail coun ts 
m Iowa. Fortunately, qua1l ha\ e a 

trcnwndou '> capacity to rebound, as 
d<..•monstra ted by the almo'>t 80 per
cent 1ncrease in ki ll in 198 1 aftn the 
th<..•n 1979 historical low. Quc1i l rocld
'>ide <..ou nts quadrupled in th(l t two
\'L'ar penod. We estimate about <l 

quarter of resident hunter'> pur-
sue qu<ul In years with good qumJ 
number'>, that proporhon JUmp'> to 
about a th1rd. 

ll ungarian (gray) partndge har
vest'> have mcreased drama tica lly 
since the estimated 8,000 harwsted 
in 1963. Both Hun popu lations and 
d1..,tnbut1on have also increa-,ed . I lun 
harvest has neared 100,000 111 1978 
and 1982 and d ropped to <1'> lm~ a'> 

33,000 in 1984. llarvest in the 60,000 
bi rd range ha~ been common the la'>t 
10 years. Partridge are frequently 
taken incidentally while pheasan t 
hunting. Since Huns have been pre
dominantl y a northern Iowa bird, the 
decline of pheasant hunting m that 
region has been partially softened b\ 
increased I iun popula tions. How
ever, the decrease in pheasant hunt
ers has depressed the partridge kill 
that could have occurred . No doubt 
some woukl argue that the nca r mi
gratory flights of flu shed Huns 
reduces harvc<;t as well . Usually 
about 10 percent of Iowa's small
game hun ter'> hunt Huns. 

IOWA IIUNTTNG U CENSC SAU S IOWA PHEASANT AND Q UAIL HARVEST 
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l Pttor1t.1il rabbit hM\ esh h.n l' 
gl'nt•r,1ll\ decrea~ed in ,1 ~Pnwwh,1t 
t•r'f'.llit l.hhion in the l.ht 2S Vl'tH'>. 

R.1bbit hunter numbt•rs h.n t' 
dt'Cil'cht'd substilnti,1ll\' in th,lt ..,,1me 
pt' rtPd about hilll the lkenst> buv
t•r.., mdic.1tl'd tlwv hunt n,ttont.1il ... . 
I he rno ... t pronounLed deut'chl' 
Ptt urn·d in the lak llJ70 ... . h~\H'r 
th.m 100,000 licen..,t•es \H'nt r.1bbit 
huntmg 111 llJS6, rnd1Cc1ting tlwrt' i-. 
simplv le-.s interest in cottPnt.1il hunt
mg. I ht•se decn.?d..,t's do not .1ppe.u 
tP bt• ,ltu>mp<lnrt•d by similar trt•nJ.., 
in tPttPnt.1il population.., bt•c,w~e 
Aupr ... t rPathrde count... shpw r.1bbit 
nttmbt•rs at or abo\ t' the 2S-\ t\lr d\ er
.1ge rn li\ e ot the la ... t ..,i, \ t•.u .... In 
llJ~S .md llJS6, Ct)unh in ... outht•rn 
lo\\ ,, '' t' rt' the ..,econd .md thtrd hlgh
l' ... t rt't"orded tor thc1t rt•gitmol hm·.1 . 
I h1s .Ht'cl i.., Iowa's bt• ... t cottontail 
popul.1tion. 

Squirrel haf\ e ... t rem.lint•d rel.1-
tl\d\'t"on..,tant fwm 19h3 through 
1977, but an e..,._enti.1lh downwtlrd 
trend "'t'\ idt nt ... met• then . Abt>ut .1 

22 pnct•nt decrea ... e in the munbt>r of 
... qurrrt'l hunter..,'''"' rc•corded 
bl't '' et•n 1977 and 19-l). I I1L• 19~6 
estim.1ted number ot ... qutrrel hunters 
\\',l'>lt'"" than 60 percent of the 1977 
estun.1tc•. In\ ec1r'> \\hen m.bt pro-
d ut·t ion j.., It)\\ '>l] ltlrrl'l ptlpttl,1 t ton.., 
redutt'. I It)\\ e\ er the rt•.ll decline in 
... qlllrrl'l han ec;t "'due hl It'\\ t•r ... quir
rd hunter:-. The percent.l~t.· ol lict•n
"L't.':-. huntin~ ~quirrd ... dn1pped lwm 
,\bout l~ pertent aftt'r 19~ lt1,1bout 
40 pc•tn•nt, \\here it has ... t.l\ ed ",met' 
m,lll\ o;,qurrrel hunter~ Ml' \ oung. 
pt.•rh,lp" the cnormuu'> -,dedton nf 
utht•t t1l II\ ttleo., prc•o.,t•nth ,n .11l.1blt• to 
\'llllths hao., re..,u lted 111 a ltn' L'l pntlr
tt\ lor ... quurel hunting 

I here ha.., been a ... ub ... tantt,ll 
dt.•t rt',hC 111 the number tl l ..,m,11l 
g.mw huntmg tripo., t.lkl'll 111 hn' a 
'>liKe llJ7lJ when an eo.,tlm,ltl'd 4 
mtllton tnpo., were taken. In 19H6, 
only 2.2 million tnp.., ''ere mtltie. 
Ob' touc;lv, fewer people bu\ mg 
hceno.,cc; and a dccreao.,ed pl.)pulatton 
nl c;ome o.,peciec;, pnnnpalh phea ... -
an l'>, '"the main rca'>tm lor the drop 
On the opemng da\ nl pht•a..,,u\t c;e,l
..,on 111 19H6, J was dm mg on 1-HO east 
ol Dco., Joines. Doing ,1 qu<~st-o.,oen
ttltc ..,urvey of passmg ' ehtdes, I 
noted that people wcc1ring black ,1nd 
gold outnumbered bv almost two to 
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one tho~e dre'>sed m bla/e orange. 
Fall weekend'-> offer many distrac
hons the'>e day'>, and huntmg must 
compete\\ tth them. 

Of cour..,c, we all knm' that 90 
percent of the phea-;ant kill occurs on 
opening\\ eekend Wrong! Genera lly~ 
clbout cl third ollhe harvest is taken 
the opening two weekends and inter
vening wel'k. Usucllly, le-;s than a 
quarter of the qu<~il kill occurs during 
the Sclllll' period. Several factors work 
together to produce vc1riZ~tion in these 
..,lcllistics. Cerlclinly late crop hclrvests 
and wet weJlhcr Ccln have a depress
ing effect on the number of hunters 
clfield on openmg weekend. Obvi
ousl}j low phecl'>cmt numbers hclve a 
..,lmilar effcd If hunter.., ha\ e cl km 
t>"\pectat1on of b1rd numberc., coupled 
with poor crop hilrve'>l and weather 
condtltons, the\ \\ on' t en~n Jttempt 
to hunt. Man\ of the-;e mdi\'iduals 
probabh hun't onlv once or twice a 
year and lllil\' not go at clll in poor 
years. Ah, vou '>ilV, fmc, that's more 
pheasanh for mv fnend'> Jnd me 
lilter in the yeM. ll·ue. Unfortunately, 
the total phea<,(lnl harve-;t will proba
bly remclin below its potential that 
year since not enough hunter<, will 
go out later to compensate for the lost 
effort early 111 the ..,Ccl<>on . Success is 
better earfv tn the '>ea..,on . The aver-

• 
age phea..,ant kill per tnp was about 
55 percent greater the opening nine 
dav'-> of the '>ea-,on thc1n the last two 

J 

week.., 111 1984, for example. 
Abou l I 0 to I '1 percen l of the quail

huntmg effort occur'> after the pheas
clnt '->Cason has closed As httle as 
eight percent of the trips occurred 
after the phea'>anl ..,eason m years 
'"' 1th bad januarv weather The aver
age quail kill per tnp was about the 
same throughout the ..,ea'>on in 1984. 

Hunter Chnmcl£'rt..,fic-. -------

Genertl ll y, hunters most often hunt 
in their county of residence. In 1977, 
we examined mobility of resident 
hunter.., for '>everal '>I~all-game spe
cies. 0\ er 71) percent of the pheasant 
hunter'> hunted phea'->ants clt home. 
About I C) percent hunted mo~t often 
111 counhe'> adJacent to their home 
countv and tlw rem(lming 10 percent 
hunted farther tl\\ il\ for pheasant<>. 
Smcc quail are re'>lncted to basically 
'->Outhern lm\ a, ilt'> not '>urprising 

only 66 pl'rcent hunt at home for 
quail. Agam, 1 '1 pc'rcenl hunted quail 
111 counttc''> adJ.Kenllo thc'tr county of . -' 

re-;tdencc and about20 percent 
farther them Jdjacent counhe">. Sur
pnsmgly, about 90 percent of the 
duck hunters 11-,ted their home or 
adJacent counlle.., as those hunted 
mo-;t often. Many pl'ople thmk duck 
hunters drive long d1stances to hunt 
on only a few are.1s m Iowa, but 
actually, duck hunting is <1vailable 
locally for most hunters who hunt 
ducks . 

About 71) pl'rcenl of nonresi
dent hunters are lrom <ldJclCcnt 
state"> On the i.lvet age, slightly 
less than a l h m:i of non rest
dent'> are from tv!Jnnc'->ottl , JU..,t 
under 20 pc'rcenl arc trom t-..hs
soun, and about 10 pcRcnt 
each are from lilt no•.., .1nd \VI<:>
con'->lll on fl''>tdenls from the 
adJacent sti.ltc'> al'>o hunt mo'>l often 
in border cou n lll''> 111 Im"' a Mmne
sota and VVisum '>In re'>tdenh, for 
example, frl'quc'nl nortlle.l'->tc' rn Iowa 
countie'> w1th rc'>perli.lble pheasant 
populatiOn'>. 

Bet ween I) and I 0 percent of Iowa 
resident hunter"> indicated they also 
hunted outside Iowa In recent years, 
thiS translclll's IIllO clppn>Xtlllaleiy 
20,000 hunters each ve<lr. For a com-.. 
panson, ovc'r the l<lst fJVl' yc<lr'->, this 
\ alue average'> .1bout 70 percent of 
the number of nonre..,idcntltcenses 
sold 

You mav haH' nollced th<1t to clCtu
ally talk clbout 2'1 vears of huntmg in 
lm'\a we mu'>llllclude 1987. The 1987 
figures \\ til hilvc to be l<1rgcly predic
tions since the hunltng '>ecl'>On had 
not started when thi'-> t1rhcle was 
written . Although recent trends are 
down for mzmy of the variables dis
cussed in the clrtlcle, we can hope 
that the trend h.1s turned on harvest 
and number of hunters for many of 
our upland game species. Upland 
game counts Me up cllld there seems 
to be renewc'd inlere-;t 111 pheasants 
in particular I he government set
aside program <1nd group'> like 
Pheasant'> Forever Jrc parti<~llv 
respon'->tble for the enthu-,•asm and a 
rene\\ al of hope for better limes 
ahead. 

fun Kicn: h•1 ;.., a wildlife rc~mrd1 bwlo:;:ht 
located at Boone 

< z 
" '"" -

Htmgnrian partridge 
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RICE LAKE GEESE DIE 
OF LEAD POISONING 
Te t and Photo~ bv Lowell Washburn 

T 
111 Rl \Rl \1 oroi \\ \'r<, 
r OR \ \\ ll D COOSL ro Dll 
11\i I·ACI, rIll POSSIBII III I <, 

are\ trtu.1lh ltmttle..,.., and range' the 
full gamut lrnm <>nappmg turtles to 
gunner" to pt)\\ erltnc collt'>tOn.., But 
from a purch hum,1n JWr'>pecll\l', 
perhap.., none arc more tragJCalh 
\\ asteful th,m are tho">c' lo<>'>L'..., thtlt 
re..,ult trom ll•ad pot'>Ontng 

Lead poNmtng occur.., \\ hc•n 
"" aterfm," I nw;take '>pent lead <>hot
gun pellet'> for seed.., 01 gnt wh1k' 
feedtng 111 ..,hallo\\ \\ ater Socnlto..,ts 
C'>bmate th,lt at lea..,t l\\O to three 
percent of the enhre ~orth Amcm.1n 
\1\aterfo\.\l populalton penshe<> e.1L h 
vear from pl'llet mgc'<>tton But unltke 
other\\ aterfO\\ I dtlcmm.1~ (such a.., 
\\Ctland dtamage) \\ htch are pro
foundly complex 111 nature, the ullt 
mate -.olutton to lead p01somng t'> 
clemcntan and stmplv mvolve'> mclk
tng a S\\ tlch to nontoxJL shoobng 
components Consequently, the U'>e 
of nontoxtc s teel shot has been 
required for waterfowl hunting 1n 
Iowa dunng the pa'>t three season-. 

With th1-. maJOr hurtle ~uccc-.sfullv 
cleared, manv waterfowl enthuslil'>h 

" breathed a s1gh of relief and assumed 
that the whole lead po1soning 1ssue 
had now been reduced to an 
unplea'>clnt memorv Unfortunate!\~ 
th1s has not necessanly been the 
case. Leat11-. a very lethal toxin. And 
like most deadly sub..,tances, 1t can 
prove ama;mgly per'>lstcnt once 
enterctlmto the envtronmcnt. lh1-. 
fact became painfully ev1dent th1s Ia "it 
fall at northern Iowa's Rice Lake 
located 111 Winnebago County. R1ce 
Lake serve<; as a focal point for one of 
the sta te'., largest brccdtng flocks of 
giant Canada geese. Dunng peak 
periods, the lake mav hold upwards 
of 6,000 geese. 

Dunng late October 1987, hunters 
began to report seelllg "sick" geese 
along shoreline areas The birds 
appeared to display Jll of the clas-.1c 

J4 '" l p"<;J f(\ \Til)~ I'> I 

"' rnptom ..... a ... slx iated with le.1d 
poi..,onmg dnlllptng \\ ing'>, 
t.1mene'>~ or d ro\\ ..,I Ill''>">, ,, nd dark
grc•en ..... tammg nf tlw \ent Ml'<1 A.., 
reporh became more numerou.., 
biolog1...,h bcg<Hl to lc•ar th.1t .1 major 
prnblem \\a.., 111 the mak.1ng 

In <.'arl\, O\ ember, 0 R \\ tldhfe 
pc'r'>onnel conduct<.•d a r,1ndom 
"l'Mch of nnw ol RICe L1ke'.., 1=) 
j...,J,md..., Thl'> tn1l1aleffort \ 1eldl•d a 
tot.1l of 14 \\tlterlo\.\ I carc.,..,..,e..., and 11 
'>ILk. b1rd~ All were' giant Cmadc1 
gec'"L' C.,ca t ll'n.•d bones and I ea ther..,, 
trtll k,.., and other l'\ tdenn• ..,ugge..,ted 
th.ll raccoon.., hc1d .1lreach k.e\ ed m 
on th1-. abundt1nt food .,mmc' There
fore, ..,carcher.., \\ere unable to detcl 
muw hm, m,1n\ gee~c had <1ltualh 
been lost t\ '>eumd fora\, '>taged a 
fc'\\ days late1, brought the k.nown 
count to around 200 gee'>e 

Although mo..,t of the gon<>e carca.., 
'>L'" \\ere dl''>troH'd, a sample of the 
b1r<.h \\ere JI'>P•lllhed to the abonal 
Wildlife Health lab at Mildi'>On, Wi~
COI1"i 111 All were d1agno..,ed a'> having 
been the Vlltlm.., of acute k•<1d poi~on
lng 

The ftrst rc•port fom Mded from the 
hl•alth lab st.1 ted that the goo..,e 
cxammed had m excess of 20 lead 
pellet<. pn?"icnt 111 the gt//Md The 
bml'-, hver h~">ue contamed a lead 
lc•vl•l of 11 .7 pMts per mtll1on (ppm). 
Anything over 2 ppm is cons1dered 
to be abnorm,ll Under Cl'rtam cond1-
t1on ..,, only three or four b1d pellet~ 
mav prove fatal to a gooo..,c' One Rtce 
Lake Canada Wcls found to have a 
tot<ll of 88lead pellets present in its 
g1/ /ard! 

According to '>la te waterfO\\ I biolo
gl.,t, James [ lan<;en, the recent R1ce 
Lake die-off was due largely to low
water levels. Prolonged drought con
dihons had lowered the level of the 
lake a full two feet below normal b\ 
early November. "This," st1y.., I tan
sen, "has allowed the long-necked 
gec''>e to reach portions of the lakebed 

\\ hJCh \\ere pre\ ioush· macce...,...,1ble." 
Tlw problem \\.,...,further 

aggr.n ated b) the tad that mud1 of 
the arl'tl h,1..., a rclalt\ eh ftrm bed 
\\ hiCh JlllH\..., pelleh to remam near 
the ...,uri,1Ll' lor a grc•atc•r penod ol 
hme Jl,liben speutlatc..., that around 
<>onw of Rtee Lake'.., more popular 
l'>lanci'> there I'> probt1bh an available 
accumul.1lton of b1Li pellet<> that 
..,pan .... thrc'e or four dect~dc-, of ..,hoot
Ing. 

Although skephl s m.w argue that 
m1graton btrds like gee...,e mm h,n e 
pteked up the lead "lH'lle\\ here 
bevond IO\\ cl border-., Hansen note<.; 
that st\. ol the dead Cmadas hen e 
been banded young-of-the-year 
female.., ral<>ed at RILe l ~1k.e. "Tho...,c• 
geese\\ c•re most ccrtatnl\' pOI'>Oned 
here," Ill' ... .-ud. 

Bccau..,e of the cffiCil'nt remm·.1l of 
bird CML<l'>">es bv raccoons and the 
tendenn of siC( lc.Ki-poisoned 
waterfm\ Ito seel-. hea\ \ ' cm·er. the 
full extl'nt of the R1ce l ak.e goose 
die-off w1ll never bl' determined. At 
this polllt, the DNR 1.., hoping that 
suffioent ..,pring runoff \\'til return 
the lak.l' k•\ el to normal elevation.., 
and end the problem. Although '>uch 
events are certainlv discouraging, 
they mav ncverthcleo.;-. pop up from 
hme to hme as certam condihon-., 
such as the Rice Lak.e drought, 
develop. lkcause some of the geese 
exam1ned did have nontoxic steel as 
wcU as let~d '>hot present 1n the glt
/ards, Han.,en speculate<; totallo..,scs 
could htwe been much greater 1f 
hunters had still been usmg lead dur
mg the past three seasons. 
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The toxicity and persistence of lead shot became 
evident in the Fall of 1987 when approximately 200 
geese were found dead or dying at northern Iowa's 
Rice Lake. The sick birds showed all of the classic 
symptoms of lead poisoning drooping wings, 
drowsiness and dark green staining of the vent 
area. 



BLOO .N~ 
"Tizc nren could bcconte n slzozupi. £ 

P/u:,, 1t could dcnwn~trnte the co lu111111 

- Toledo Management Prop<, 1 

0 
A GRAY 1\PRIL DAY 

IN 19H:;, I DROV[ TO 
AN AI'POII\i TMENT IN 

foledo, ltn\,l (on..,enahon officer 
Bob Mullen had arranged a meehng 
\\ tlh Fmc\ t\lavo from the otv's pub
lic work~ department to tour a park. I 
really wilsn' t quite ~ure what to 
e\.ped from the meeting. 

Once there. we drove to a comer 
ot the -!0-<~ue "lbledo Heights Cit) 
Park. 'Jiw .. wrner had been rm' crop'> 
for the last several vear!' . The atY 
nO\\ \\anted,, r1l'\~ idea on htH\ to 
manage the loul-ilcre piece that 
\\ ouldn t be too e\.pen...,i' e to imple
ment and main tam rhere was also a 
flood wntrol d1ke \\ hiCh bordered 
the corner and p<~rl of the back 
penmetcr of the park It \\a<> dtfiicult 
to mow the dtke'..., ..,teep ...,,des, and 
the areil behtnd tl tended to be wet. 

1 he m t'r on the pilrk's east ..,Ide 
\\as begmnmg to meander danger
ou...,l\ cJo...,e to tht• road m one spot. 
The eroswn \\a.., bemg turther 
aggril\ a ted b\ mO\\ mg them er banl-
nght to the edge of the drop-off. With 
a lack of ' eget.1 hon to hold the so1L 
the bank" a..., umtinualh erodmg 
eatmg Lfo...,er to the road \\"here the 
nn~r cun ed to the e<ht a mature 
'>tand of bottomland hmber framed 
the m er ian\ t)f the mature sih·er 
maple, hatkberf\ and ash trees had 
cav1 l1e.., "h1ch could be used for dens 
and nests bv wtldhfe ..,uch a'>" ood 
ducks, .... creech owls, barred 0\\ Is, 
woodpecker..,, black-capped chick
adees, chimney ~w1 fls, eas tern 
bluebtrds, squirrels and raccoons for 
dens and nest'>. The area in front of 
lhts t1mber wa..., kept open by mow
mg llowever, rut'> and s tandmg 
water htnted at hO\\ dtfhcult 1t was to 
keep the Ml'·l mowed 

1 he fron t of the park'' a.., bordered 
b) I ilgh'''a} 10 I here \\'Cre no 
hedge'> or .... hntbs tn the c1rea, thus, no 
e<>cape from the ..., ,ghts and ...,ounds of 
veh tcle..., cont tnualh dm tng past The 

' 

I 
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west side of the park was bordered 
by houses. With no hedges in the 
area, residents had no privacy in 
their backyards. 

The problems were not unique to 
Toledo's park. Many parks (and back
yards) have steep, wet, eroding or 
difficult-to-mow areas. Many parks 
and yards are plagued by noise and 
'1sual disruphons Most parks are 
sa\annahs of mowed grass and lol
hpop-hke shade trees. Many difficult
to-manage areas are mowed simply 
because we don't know what else to 
do with the area. However, by 
managing parks to JUSt look neat and 
h tm, we arc decreasmg the educa
tional, recreational, aesthetic and 
wildlife va lue all of us could gain 
from these areas. 

Toledo was unique in looking for 
new ideas. As the urban wildlife biol
ogist for the state, my job includes 
working with towns and c1ties to 
blend human and wildlife interests. 
Toledo would serve as one of the first 
prOJects of the budding urban 
program. 

The first step would be to develop 
a plan which would be approved by 
the city council. It would have to be 
economtcally feastble, be useful to 
people and provide food and cover 
for wildlife. 

Recent s tatistics showed Iowans 
were supportive of wildlife. Accord
ing to the 1985 Iowa Recreation /Tour
ism Survey, the five most frequently 
pursued recreational activities were: 
picnicking, driving for pleasure, fish
ing, swimming in a pool and hiking. 
I couldn' t do much about the pool, 
but the vegetation used for wildlife 
food and cover could make the area 
more atlrachve ror picrucking, driv
mg and htkmg plus help control the 
eroston which would affect fishing. 
Another survey bv the U.S. Fish and 
Wildhrc Service showed that 69 per
cent of the people tn Iowa enjoyed 
feeding, vte\\ mg, photographing or 

' .~ 

by Laura Spess Jackson 

Plans for tlte Toledo 
Heights CihJ Park were 
sent to tlte National 
lnstihtte for Urban Wild
life in1987. The park 
wns certified ns an urban 
w ildlife sanctuan; by the 
instih1te thnt same year 
- 15th to become cer
tified in the U.S. and sec
ond in Iowa. Cedar 
Rapids' Indian Creek 
Nah~re Center is also a 
certified urban w ildlife 
sanchwn;. Stone State 
Pnrk is currently in the 
process of becoming 
certified. 

I d:>ru,m I <ISS 17 
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Making Toledo /leigh Is City Pnrk 
more nffrnctive to wildlife hns 
improved I he park's recrea tioun I 
opportunities, helped el im inn te I JU1111 -

tennnce costs aml111 genera I improl'ed 
the pnrk's llJ1Jil'flrtliiC£'. The pnrk has 
l1ecome nn eWIIIJ J/e for future urlnm 
w ildlife project!> and hns demon
strated whnt CO IIIIJIIIII ity support ctlll 

nccompl ish. 

18 h "'' ~ o:-;o.,J 1\\ \Ill'''" 1 

1 

PRAIRIE 

other "noncon<;umpt1\'l'" wildlife rec
rc<~llon m thc1r O\\ n rL'<;IdL•ntlal area'> 
On~r 80 percent of the pc•oplc 
l'I1JOvcd '>Omc a-.pcll of "lldlllc, '>uch 
<I'>' JC\\ mg b1rd-. ,,., thl'\ \\Crc domg 
'>OI11l' other actl\ It\ hke "alkmg or 
gardemng, m thL'Ir rc''-tldenll<~l arc<~. 

I hu-., mak1ng thl' park n1ore 
attractJ\e for wJidllle would prov1dc 
more recreational oppo1tun1tv tor the 
people. llavmg <1 v,mctv of wildlife 
to v1ew, plannng a \anl'lv of plants 
,md prov1dmg n<1tu raJ .Hl'tl'-t would 
,,J..,o mcrease the L'duc<~llonal '<1lue of 
the park. Chlldren ,md adulh could 
'>CL' ,md learn more <~bout bu·ds, 
m.1mmals, botan\~ ... trc•.1m ecolog~~ 
plt1nt <,uccess•on, .. vildh fe manage
ment and other environmen tt1 l prin
ci ples They could lea rn this in their 
own park. 

-"' ::J .-
oc 
c:: .---
" .r 
., 

I he• pl<~ns \\ere mode-.t II imple
nwntL•d theW\\ uop could bt.• con
' erted mto a prame. lt \\Ould cost 
.1bout ':>I 00 .m acre for gra-;-; -;c•ed. 
llw f1r"t two\ ear.., \\ eed.., wolild . 
h,n l' to bL' nmtrnlled But atll'r the 
third \ c'<lJ the area would lll1h 
fL'l}lllre nHn\ 111<"" or burnm<• L'\ en• ,....., ~ 

thrL'L' to II\ e \ear-. '>mLl' t)\ l'l' 99 pL'r
LL'nt ot Ill\\ cl '> ll<ltl\ e pr<llriL' ha-. been 
dc•..,tnn ed, the hm tour-,Kre prairie 
\\Otlld h<l\ e h1<;toncal ,md edl1Lc1-
l10ncll \ alue a<; <In e\.ampk• ot the' ,1..,t 
prcllrJC' \\ hllh once CO\ t'rt•d lo\\ cl 

I he area b\ then\ L'r \\ uuld bl' 
lramed b\ tnut- <1nd nut bL•anng 

' trL'l''- clnd ... hrub~ Behmd thJ-. '-l reen , 
n.ltlllal plant ..,ucce..,..,llH1 \\ ould tlccur 

L'\ entualh creatmg a -.m,lll -.t,md 
of tunbn fhe tlmber \\ ould be,, 
bll'll \\atcher'.., and\\ J!dllle h,n L'n 

tvluch of the rest ol the p.11 k'.., 
pennwll'r would be pl<1nted to 
... hrub ... and com fer<;. I hi'>\\ llUld cKI 
a-; cl nOI'>l' buffer clnd \ l'-tUal..,lll'L'I1 111 

.1dd1t1on tu prO\ tdmg IL)LKi and nn er 
lor\\ Jldhle It \\'Ould al..,o ,1dd -.pnng 
bll 1om-. and filii color 

\ \tthout dt'>turbmg the athll'liL 
lll'ld'>, pl.1\ ground tO).., 01 p1L nil -.hl'l
tc•r..,, the tlrl'cl would be more clll r,ll
tlVl' to wildlife clS well tl'> people \Vet 
,1JL'a" '' htch were seldom u..,ed b\' 
peopll' '' nuld not hil' e to be mo'' ed 

-.,n mg on matntenanCL' LO'>h 
l lo'' l'\ l'J, the plan had to be 
appw' ed 

In /\ ugu ... t 1985 I the pl.m \\ cl'
appnn ed bv the cit\ counul t,,rKL' 

the urb,ln program doe'> no t h,l\ e 
monev to purchase pl,mt lllcllL'IIcl l, 
the WITlm unJl\' rallied. 1\lont'\ ,md 

~ 
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\ olunll'L'r labor \\'l're donated bv PJo
neL' r SL•ed C.ompam, "'''ani..,, Lion~. 
Bm Scouh, C.ampf•re G• rl ...,, Toledo 
Bll'·il ne..,.., and Profl•...,..,•ona I \\'omen, 
Zack''> Sporlmg Good'> Store, 
A<iplund Tr·ee Sen JCt', the fire depart
ment and numerou'> mdl\ Kiua)<; . The 
per~onnl'l of Oller Creek Wild li fe 
Management A rea lead by wildl ife 
b1olog•'>l Bob Kurll and Tc1ma County 
Conservahon BoMd headed bv 
Robert l::.t;el .Kidcd their llmc,.e:>-per
ll'>e <1nd cquipment ... o tha t the proj
ect could go fro1n the paper to the 
ground. 

During Pride \1\~d .. 19Hn, Mayor 
~ larrv Cil rdner oH1uallv '> t<~rted the 
pl<~r1tlng . I he pr.11fll' and 750 ~eed
hng.., \\'ere planted for le ... .., than 
!;,1,000. 1 he cnlhu .... ,,..,m d1d not d1e 111 

1987 Pubhc \\orb dm•ctor Duane 
Upah, Mavo, and counolmen LarrY 
Stmp ... on and John 1\.opeLky "ere · 
rL'ad\ for ... tcp two 1 he prame wa'> 
burned, and ?SO more ...,eedling'> and 
f1\ l' '>hade treL'" \\'l'rl' added. 

In April 1987, Llw cit} approved 
de'>Jgnallllg the park c1'> an urban 
wtldhfe '>MICluJrv. Th<.' p<~rk plans 
were ~ent to the National Ins titute for 
UrbMl Wild life in Maryland for certi
fication . Then on September 15, 1987, 
loledo'-, city park beca me the 15th 
Lertified park 111 the Un1Led States, 
and the ~econd cerllfil'd park in 
low<~. 

fhu-,, 1hk•do ha.., '>erved a~ an 
example of <1 park de'>Jgned for wild
hfe and people It ha ..., alc;o demon
strated what Lommumtv support can 
accomph'>h. However, conhnued 
<,u pport of the pr<.lJect can only be 
gamed bv continued educahon. As 
Mayo nt)ted, "People ha\'e to know 
what they are lookmg at." 

A.., Aldo Leopold '>aid, "No impor
tant change in ethics \Va~ ever accom
plished without <ln interna l change in 
our intellectual emphasis, loyalties, 
affections and convictions." Hope
fully, more cilll'S will follow Toledo's 
step towa rd change. 

The urban program is part of the 
Nong<lml' Progr<lm which is funded 
solelv bv vour contributions to the 
Fish ·and VVildlife Prolecli<.m Fund on 
the stale mcome til form. 

Lmtm Spes~ facko.;oll h a IIOIISn111c wildlife 
hiolog,....t o.;fafWII<'d at De~ \1onn·~. 

HISTORY LESSONS 
by Cele Bu rnctt 

A.., the htth gr.1der.., pour off the 
velllm '>Chool bu..,, the\' mcell wo 
~'·omen dre'>'>ed tn long pioneer 
dre'>'>l'" and bonneh I he ptoneer 
women leild the '>tudents down a 
path, milgica ll y p<~'>~ing back through 
Lime along the w,w until they reach 
the war I Hn7 <t nd l he si le of thci r -p10neer dav field trip. 

For the rl''>t of the day, the '> tudents 
will'>pend thl'Jr tll11l' perfonmng the 
datly chore'> of ptonL'l' r children liv
ing on low<~''> prillrll''> 120 vecu..., <lgo. 
Fir'>t, thev palk theu Jmagmilr) 
prame '>Choont'l for the lnp we'>t 
from sou thern Penn ... \ h an1c1 to lm\ <l, 
takmg onh '' h<tl the\ ''Ill need to 
li\ eon the larm ... tead I hl'\ 'II h ... ten 
a'> the pllH1l'et \\omen lt1lk about the 
long lnp to lhe1r farm on the prairie. 

The '>ludL'nh I<.'Mn about the 
development or lmva's prame ... -
from the glacK'r'> Lhal '>haped the 
land to Llw fire and wt nd .., which set 
the s tage for lhl' t.:-dl gr<lsscs and flow
ers to cover the landscape. They 
learn the names ol '>Witchgmss, 
Indian gr<l'>S, c111d big and little blue
stem. J'he student... al'>o feel and 
<,mel! the nch, black topsoil formed 
over thous<lmb of vear'> of life and 
death on the pratne'>. 

The chOI"l''> bcgm ,1<, the fifth grad
ers haul wa ter from the creek, make 
lye soap, handwa'>h the laundry 
usmg -,crub board '>, haul firewood, 
dig a hre p1l and '>t<lrl lhe fire, cut up 
apples, potatoe...,, carrots <lnd chicken 
for ste\\~ mi:>- and roll out noodles, 
and make cornbread. 

There's time for a spelling bee and 
arithmetic l es~on'>, as well as recess, 
including three-legged <lnd sack 
races. After dinner (they cal what 
they ma k<.'), i l i..., lime lo pack l he 
supplies 1nlo the "pr<lirie schooners" 
and head up to Mound Cemetery on 
a nearby nsc in the pr<~irie . 

The <l flernoon '"spent invesllgat
ing the gravL'slones, lookmg for ages 
and date<> and famdtar name-,. lt is a 
somber hme a'> the <,ludenls learn 
that 50 percent of the people bom 
dunng the earlv vears ol settlement 
in Storv Count\ ne\·er h\'ed to the 
age of 21. Gra\ C'>lonc rubbings of 

favorite sayings, epitaphs and mark
ings will serve as a reminder of their 
brief visit to the pas t. 

This is just one of the many excit
ing conservation and environmental 
educa tion programs offered by more 
than ha lf the county conservation 
boards across the state. Contact your 
county conservation board for infor
mation about ~chool progttlms and 
public programs designed to help 
vou learn more about the natural and 
cui rural hentage of Iowa . .. 

Cele Bumcft ts 111111fllmltsf wttlt tltc Stont 
Cowtht CotN'n•altc>ll Honrcl 
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le'd and Photo~ bv Deb Coates 

A 
BOU I O~l· ~Ill I· ~Ol.J IH 
OF \I CONA, Dhl PIN I HI~ 
\\OOD'-l, II II·RI· S lANDS A 

sh,ll·k lo If (,lllllt' tlwv c,1ll it. Here 
si;..; men "spin" "•'P into "yrup. Fach 
\'l'tlr~ l d lmo ( IHrl k B1.• n~llll 
J 

Robl'rt Deal Don ]lll'gl'lbon J-...e, m 
Benson and lohn Simpson pul1n 
IPng, hard hours to m,ll-:1.' the dl.'li
cillUsly -.;wcel "' rup. 

Co/y G rm (' is ,1 \ l..'r\ unique pl.1u•. 
llw nwn ... t,uted the opl' J,llllll1 m 
llJ ~7 . Since th~.·n , m.m\ sdwol dlrl-
d ren have had the plp,1su n· ol experi
l.'nl.ing the Mt of m.1king m.1plc 
s\ rup. Insidl' lh1.• ..,h,Kk, the wall..., are 
"p.1pcred" with the llUtlm~.•s ol 
hand". lnsidl' ~.·ach oulllll(' i" the per
son'.., name ,1nd tlw d,lll.' wlwn tlwv 

J 

h,1d thi .... "harll.i" on" l':\Pl'ril•nce. 
For these si'\ llll n mtlkmg mapll' 

svrup i" a H'M round hobbv. During 
the summe1 ,1nd 1,111 month._, lhcv 
1.lll wood lo burn in till' II lu rnacc It 
t,1kes a lot of '' ood to keep the I ur
n,Ke going 24 hour ... ,, d,l\ llH about 
lour weeks. 

Appr<)'\imilteh· ISO m.1ple tr1.'e" are 
t.1ppcd in early spring. whpn ''ann 
d.1y.., tollm' mg cold nights c,1U..,e the 
s.1p to n"e Spouts or "Prgoh arc 
dn\l'lltnto holes bon•d h\O rnLhcs 
deep mto the IO\\ er trunk, and necUI\ 
200 metal bu1.kets Mt' hung on the 
spouh lo callh tlw "•'P \ laple sap 
hils il drstmlt swel'llltl\ lll, \\ tth up to 
lhrl.'l' percent of its umll.'nl being sol
td..,, parhcularly "ucw"e. 

'I he sap '" collcLtcd lHKe in the 
morning and lHKl' 111 the lat1.' Jfter
noon and ftltl'tl'd rnto t\\ o b1g tm1k~ 
lwhtnd the sha1.k On,, good \\ilnn 
d<1y when thl' sap'" tunnrng c1t rt~ 
h rghe'>t, 1 t:;Q to 17S g.11lons m.l\ be 
~.ollected m one a !let noon I rom 
these lank'>, tlw "•lP glll's b\ grcl\ tt\ 
flo\\ through il ho"L' "htdl rs nm
ncdcd to the long l'\tlpot.1lmg pan 
Ilw lltn'\ of <,ap from the t,mks rnto 
the long C\ il poratrng 1),111 rs regula ted 
by .1 fl o<1t. When the llo.1t lowers to a 
ccrt<1 111 pornt, it cl lllOmil tiCil lly 
rclccl'>C'> more ""P 

I he long C\ ilpordltng p.m 1 

di\ id~.·d intll three long troughs and 
sth on top of a long turn.lu.'. As the 
"•'P boils, it systemiltk,lll\' !lows 
th rough e,Kh trough \dthouttlw 
hdp of gr,wity. The '>ap o..,lJrh to dark
L'll ,,... it \ erv ~lowlv Ill)\\" twm llf1C - -trough tolhc ne:-.:t. At the ~.·nd pf the 
third trough, there is .t lclp \\her(' the 
p.uttalh tmished produd is dr.m n 
,md lr,mslerrcd to t1 p.m sittmg at the 
lw,1d ol tlw furnace. I his botling "ilP 
i.., w.1td11.'d \ erv Cilrt•tullv ,md 

. -
dwc h•d with a therrnonwll>r .1" it 
quickh d,,, kens Hundred.., ot gal
luns ol .._,,pare boik•d dll\\'11 lo tlw 
d~.· ... ir~.·d Cllllsistenn~ colllr and fl,n or. 
\tl o ,,. Cw' t: the) bl1il tlw sap 
unllltt r'l~cKhL" 21S degrees 
l·.1hrenlwit It l"llll\\ thattlw men 
must pllUr the ~ymp thn1ugh .1 tilter 
into ,1 keg ,md till bottleslnllll tlw t.1p 
bl.'lme the"' rup LDOI'> I h1.• wrup j._ 
u..,u,1lh bottled at il ll'mper.lture lll 
212 degrL'l'" f<1hrcnlwtt 

(,~.·nL'rtllh, 1t take" from Jlllu40 
J 

g.lllllfl~ lll sap depending lln ... oil , 
\\ l'tlthet and other nmdttH'rb, to pw
du~.e one galll)n of..,, rup lo ,,. 
Cl'll\ 1.' '\ laplc Svnrp '" not m.nkdL'd 
lOI11111l.'rualh A.LLl)rdmg tll th~. nll'n 
therr sm,111 industn h tot pcr..,lln,ll 
l'lljO\ ment onh. S\ rup tl1<1ttlw nwn 
Lhl not use thcmseh 1.'" '" gh l'll to 
lneml" 

Ilw prllductKm ol mapk• svrup hil" 
v,l..,lh unpro,·ed o\·cr the\ ~.·.us . I he 
e.1rh \ l.h..,achtheth Ctlkmists fllUlld 
tlw lndtlln" makmg .1 kind lll m.1plc 
S\ rup \\ l11d1 sen ed ao.., tl·wit principal 
"" l'l't I hl•tr methLKh of ullll.'drng 
the s.1p ''ere de~cnbed b\ sl.'lllers ,,.., 
l'tHh ,,.._ 1663. The I nd lclll" uil ,) g.1sh 
tn thL' mc1ple tmnk and, \\ tth ,, hlll
ltl\\ reed m"erted tnto tlw t ul, 
d111.'d1.'d the "ap tnlo ,, ...,m,1ll L"llll
t,llrll.'t, '' hrch \\hen lllll'd \\"ch emp
lll'd tntll a l,uger bark nmt,wwr or 
hnllll\\ ed-out sechtll'l ol lug I he ""F' 
",,.., L'\ .1 ~)or.1 tcd b\ d mpprng hot 
s lonl.'" rnlo the large conlt1 111l.'l unttl 
the \\ ,lll'r h,1d bmlcd tl\\,1\ 

I he cnlonJ'>t~' early mt•thlKi" \\ l're 

I' 
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crude, t1nd the product was dark in 
color and smoky to the taste. 
Moreover, tapp1ng trees with an axe 
tended to denude the forests of 
maples. I he sap \'\c1<; Ctlught in 
trough'> hL'vvn from log.,, then carried 
111 patlc, to the bOJimh place, and 
reduced to wrup m potash kettles 
mer a bla/lng open hre The kettles 
u-;ualh werL' "LI'-pcnded by chams 
from a horvontal pole -;upported by 
forked or cro-.sed -.ticks at each end. 
Wooden spout'> cmd buckets ga\·e 
''-aV to galvanvcd metal ones. Log 
troughs ga\ e wav to collection tanks 
and the pnm1hve row of kettles over 
an open f1re w<Jo, replaced by the 
large modern evaporator. 

Making maple syrup has been an 
American tradition for many years, 
whether it be for commercial use or 
for personal enjoyment only. 1iy 
making your own maple syrup. It 
can be a fun, educallonal and tasty 
experience. And, of course, it is one 
\vay to enJOY one of Mother ature's 
"sweet" plea">u res. 

Deb Coa/6 is the pmk m11ger at Ptfot 
k11ob State Park . 

Boill'd snp is poured 
through n filter into n 
keg (nbove), nnd before 
the sap cools, the symp 
is bottled (/eft). 
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OBll l \\.Dl l RO\\ ~ \ 
100 \( Rl 1 Rll I \R II~ 
I I II \.OR I Ill R\. PORI 10\. 

ol ll't.' (. ount\ In\\ .1 I k ha.., had .1 

hmg term intt.-re-.l in lorc'>tr)~ but 
bt•g.lll a ..,Crlllll .., hHC'-'l m,1nagcmcnt 
pulgr,lm rn 19,7 \dwn he built 1~0 
nlll.., of ll'l1<..l' tn pmlcd hr.., fon.~..,tl.md 
lmm gr.ving I k rc.lh/l'd thr'> ,,a.., 
thl' lrl'>t ..,tt•p lll irnpro\ mg the quality 
,1 nd tlw ',11UL' of hr..,"' oodl.1nd.., I ht• 
Ulll<.;lrtrtlron ol thr.., fence <11'>0 pro 
'rdcd prott'llton to ..,e, era I hundred 
.H.Idtlrtm.ll .lt n''> of fort''>ls O\\ ned b\ 
111.., m•rghbor.., 

l h,mdlcr beg.111 working dthcl)' 

"' rth ht'> dr..,lrict lorc<>tcr, and 
in 19/ lhl'\ wor"-ed logt'lher to 
dL'\ clop(. handler .., hr..,t forc'>l man
,lgl'nwnt plan ~oon alter Ch<mdler 
.1 pplred tor ,md rL'<..er\ ed fore'>t 
rL'"l'f\ L' ... t.1 lus I rom the nlunt\' as...,cs-

• 
'>or·.., ollite. 

C.. h,mdler had lhl' fore'>ter do a 
dl'larll'd im en ton• ol hr'> forc-.t land 
rn llJH2 llw inve;1torv accounted tlw 

• 
'>Pl'<.ll".,, '>r/t', 'olumc, gnn' th r.l le'> 
MH.l rl'i<llr\L'LrD\\dingofthc forl''>l 

Mr. fl/1(1 Mrs. Bo!J Chandler receive 
I lie 1987 /ow a Woodland Owner of 
/he Year Award front Forestn; Division 
adti11111Stmtor Bill farris. 

andO 
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The data made it posstble for him 
to make a better assessment of the 
present condthons of the forest and 
was useful m long-range planning. 

An analysts of the data indicated 
• 

that a timber s tand improvement 
proJeCt was needed and financially 
feasible. The proJect had two primary 
purposes. 

The first was to remove wolf and 
weed trees. Wolf trees are large h·ees 
of very low value which occupy too 
much growing space. Weed trees are 
undersireable trees which need to be 
removed so that they do not continue 
seeding more of their own. Honeylo
cust was one of the primary culprits 
m Chandler's timber. These 
extremely thorny trees invaded the 
fores t in earlier times due to the influ
ence of cattle gra/lng. Ironwood was 
another weed tree whtch had also 
mvaded the area. 

The second aspect to be accom
plished m the fores t improvement 
project, called crop tree release, 
mvolved idenhfymg the best 100 
trees on each acre, making sure each 
of the trees were pruned and had 
room to grow. If there were low value 
trees crowding a crop tree, they were 
killed by the injection of a minute 
amount of herbicide. 

Chandler hired a consulting fores
ter to do the actua l improvement 
work. The consultant brought in a 
small crew and had completed the 
en tire 100-acre JOb by November 
1982. Growing high quahty timber is 
an excellent inves tment and is very 
competitive with other land uses. 
Making these inves tments makes 
sound financial sense. 

All the hearty young walnut trees 
(over 800 trees) had been loca ted, 
pruned and the vines cut off. These 
valuable young trees now had plenty 
of room to grow, had nice clean stems 
and would not be strangled by vine 
growth. 

The fores ter submitted an applica
tion to the American Forest Institute, 
asking that Chandler's land be cer
tified as an official1Iee Farm and 
several months later certification was 
received. Membership in the 1Iee 
Farm System ts one way that the 
forest industry honors landowners 
who are taking an active approach to 
good forest management. 

Chandler also underplanted a five
acre area that had been identified on 

soil maps a-; bemg very productive 
for black V\-alnu t. Walnu t, ash and 
oak were planted under the cover of 
poor quality black oak trees. These 
poor quality trees were later har
vested to a llow the planted seedhngs 
more lig ht and growmg space. 

In 1983 Chandler requested that 
the fores ter mark the mature white 
oak that was ready for harvest. The 
forester marked and scaled about 14 
thousand board feet of logs. The 
trees were harvested in 1984. 

Also in 1983 Chandler began rais
ing Christmas trees as an alternative 
farm crop. I i e has been planting an 
acre or two each yea r, pnmanJy 
Scotch pine and white pine. He plans 
to eventually establish about 15 acres 
of commerctal Chn.,tmas tree pro
duction, to help <,upplement and 
diversify hts farm mcome 

• 
Chandler and hts famtl v certamlv 

seem to take g reat salls la~t10n and · 
pleasure tn thetr tree farm. Bob ts an 
avid deer hunter and knovvs that an 
active forest management program 
rea lly improves the quahty of the 

IWOA 
IOWA WOODLAND OWNERS ASSOCIATION 

I. W.O .A. No, it is not "Iowa" mis
spelled but an abbrevtallon for a new 
statew1de organt/alton- the Iowa 
Woodland Owners Associa tion. After 
decades of dedinmg woodland acres 
in Iowa, concerned woodland own
ers have come together to try to 
reverse the trend . 

Iowa's timber resources are vastly 
under utilized and mismanaged . 
This new organiL.ation wi ll address 
these problems directly with assis
tance from its members and educa
tional programs promoting Iowa's 
woodlands. 

The timing seems right for this 
group as challenging times lay 
ahead. New government programs 
are helping to re lieve dependence on 
traditional resources in Iowa. Noth
ing will replace grain crops as the 
mains tays but there is plenty of room 
for diverstty, and Iowa's woodlands 
can fiJI a large part of it. Locating 
viable markets for less-desirable spe
cies and helping upgrade current 

wild life habitat "fhc whole family 
enJoys the hmber," Chandler said, "I 
cut a trail JUSt fo r the famtly to take 
Sunday walks We reall y enJ OY 
wa tching our trees grow. The pine 
have sure done mcely 1 he hmber 
s tand tmprovemenl prOJeCt sure 
looks great now, especially a ll of our 
young walnut trees." 

Aulden Van Winkle owns the tim
ber that sits next to the Chandler 
timber. Together, they take pnde in 
knowing that they own the largest 
block of well-managed forest in that 
part of their county. They have 
worked together on fence cons truc
tion and forest management projects 
that have benefi ted them both. 

Chandler doesn't hes1tate to s tate 
his philosophy to other landowners 
across Iowa. "I think that we have to 
look to the future, because we are the 
ones that have to look out fo r the 
next generation ." 

Stn11 Tnte IS n d1~tncl fore~/£'/' located a/ 
Wnpdlo. 

by Dan Fogle 

resources are jus t two areas the 
I. W.O.A. intends to work on. 

The association currently has over 
250 members. Not a ll members are 
woodland owners, and anyone inter
ested in Iowa's forest resources is 
encouraged to join. 

The association held its firs t meet
ing in October 1987 a t the State Fores t 
Nursery in Ames w here the associa
tion was incorporated as a nonprofit 
organization. A set of by-laws was 
adopted and a board of directors was 
elected at the initial meeting. 

With the help of dedica ted individ
uals, generations to come will enjoy a 
legacy left to them by farsighted peo
ple who are concerned about the 
future . Interested groups or individ
uals can contact an I.W.O. A. board 
member, the Forestry Extension or a 
DNR forester for informational pam
phlets and application~. 

Oo11 Fo:~le IS n me111l1er of the /own Wood
In lid Owners AssoctnftOtt. 



CONSERVATION UPDATE 

CHANGES IN 
STATE FISH I G 
LAWS 

The I<.H\-,1 Dcp.ntmcnt 
nf '\atura l R~.•-.uurcc.., h,,., 
made '>eH'ral l hange.., m 
the 1988 '>POl t I tshmg reg 
ulahon.., 
• Angler" mu~t CPmph· 

\\ 1th the mtl'>t tl'strich\e 
..,et l)t regu Ia tit H"''> ,, pph
cable to the \\'tlter on 
\\ hJCh the\ tlrl' I i-.,hing. 
\\'here length limits ap
pl], h'>h less than the 
legal length must be tm
mcdwteh rekw-.. ed mto 
the \\atl•r from \\ hKh 
the} \\ere caught. 

• All black ba..,.., caught 
from the r-..lat.]Uoketa 
Rn er, DelawtUt' (punt\~ -extending lrom below 
Lake Dt•lhl Dam .b post
ed to the ftr..,t rount} 
gra\ el ro,1d bndge must 
be tmmcdtatl'l\ relea'>ed 
ah\e 

• The -.tatewide 1 S-inch 
m1mmum length limit 
on black bass in public 
lake~ is continued ex
cept \\here othen' 1.,e 
po~tcd On federc1l flood 
control n.•servotr'>, a 15-
mch mtntmum length 
llmtt c;hal l apply o n 
black bcls'> at ( orah 1lle 
and Rathbun and a 12-
mch mmunum length 
hmtt shall apph at Sa}
lor\ die <md Red Rock 

• The pos'>e'>ston hm1t for 
ca tfish ts 30 from tn
terior lakl•s cl nd streams. 
Anglerc., a re ,1bo re-

mmded that ,, vahd sport 
ftshmg hct'n'>e entttle.., a 
person to takt• and possess 
a maXJmum of 100 pounds 
of I.Jve turtle'> or C)() pounds 
of dre~seJ turtles I he sale 
of live or Jres'>ed turtles IS 

not permitted wtlh c1 sport 
fi~hmg IKen'><.' 

24 '""'' ( ( lNSII'\1\IIll'IIIO.,T 

(pmpll'lt' rules and reg
ul,ltJoi1S r<.'gJrding '>port 
fishing .ue included m the 
llJSS Fi ... h ing R<.gulations. 

TITLES REQUIRED 
ON NEW BOATS 

\ll1ww boah tht1t are 17 
fel'l (ll longt•r are requtred 
to lw titk•d .1s wdl a.., rcgi'>
ll'n•d \\·i th thL' -.tate ot 
Iowa l.lllOl''> ,md inllat
abiL•-. .Hl' l'M'mpt from this 
rcq utrt•men l. 

Pu rd"'tlSL'rs '>hould ob
tain ,, manuf.lt turcr'<> ccr
tificat<.' of origin from the 
d<.•,lll•r. Th e LerttftLall' 
..,hould Lw properl) LOm
pleted and should includ<.• 
the co.l'>t gu.ud's or manu
ftlc.:tu rer's ,l..,..,igncJ capaci
t\ in whole per'>ons The 
cerll liL.lll' mu'>l be surren
derL•d to the countv re-

• 
wrdl'J upon l!thng of the 
boat. 

Bot1 h 17 feet or long~.·r 
that ,UL' 1 egt..,tered in IO\\ t1 
pnor to j.m I, 1988 \\til 
not h,n l' to be tttled until it 
I'> sold m trt1ded At that 
lime, the ..,l'ller must ob
tain ,1 l1tlc tn the se ller'., 
name and complete the 
baLk of the title shtn'\tng 
sale or t1ade to the bu\ er. 
The LUirent regJ<>tra t)l)n 
certificatl' signed O\ er to 
the bu\ ll as \\ell as the 
stgned-o\ cr lttlc will be 
u..,ed bv llw buyer to ob
latn t1 tie cltKI regtstrahon 
m the buyer's name. 

I tlt II IIIOIII!'Ill of the lfCtlr lub 
it:-. <icl'll [1Ctlllllf .. a· ph lure 
(uluth il'tb IH't'l.'l ..,ccn [1cforc 
1111tl cull it /1 ..,Jw/1 J/(''Ucr he -;cell 
liS II Ill. 

l rnuces Bm d11 (ceuler) retired Non 19 after 3; years 
of employm ent w tlh I he Couserl'n t iou Conum.:;sion 
mul LJepnrtm eut of Noluml Resources. l mme~ /rod 
(Jceu the secretary fo r lite pnst six director~, mdudmg 
tlte 0!\ f~ 's current tit rector, I nmJ f. l\'ilsou (/eft). 
I m uces wns honored b11 Col'enior Ternt Brmt!:>tad 
(n glt t} 111 n ceremomt m tlu• Govemor 's oftne. 

DONATIONS 

I )uu • ~h (. rn·1.h 10 \\t'k..l\1 du~ l.. htHI''"' 
l··d.ll ){ •• ,, ... , \,lloll'd II S.O:t•l "" 

\\ lldhl\' llh Uo\gl'I1H lit 
.>I l'k '""'ll h ..... 
'-.l,lll l{l., U ollhlll \ll ol 

\II• rh>n I run' ')"\(Ill h>r ll'h·n~ 1• II\ 

( lub '""'lrUdl<•n oll II·•" 
\llo rhlll \\ h•!• '>loll• I',HI.. 

All• rtun \\l>rld 5l0ll f,,. fl,hrn); J•lh 
u,hhh r ( lull ,on,trudh\llolllk•h 

\lkr IPn "lull' '-lt,lh ft,Hl... 

( h.111h'n l1o11'- t .nil\ .1lunl ,II ~~Ut.l 
( lub hH ,hllh' ,JwlkJ ,11 

l h.uoh>~l 1{,•,1 ll.m '>l.lh-l'.uh 

~h .1nd \1r!'oi t ,.u, I hrn• pl.n ):.h'lllhl 

f\dt'l '"·'" \,thu·d oil '-I~' 
\ alll"'t.l h1r pfol\ ~UIIIIhi l"t)II1J' 

mt nt um ... lnlt hun .11 

\ rl..nl~ l.oho• <;t,ll• 

P,ul... 

"'" \l' "ollttJ'Ir..\ \1r hoHH"lh'l \odiH lf.ll 

1', r 1\ ..,he:; lvr I ,..,1.,, \htJU.tbJ 

"'t,Jh• I'.H~ 

fohnl.._l\\\l r l,tl"ttl \.lhtnl .11 $ 1.:!'l 
fndi,\JHII,\ lnr \ dlH h• H'polll .lt 
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tlWihf tt1 f]tt tluousfltflemrl,tt 
1b <>it'll C.\aliOih, a11rl t!tc 

fldplll<.:: <ll illlulcrllls 111(lu 
CJJ<.<' c1( the iumd. I or l/l(l"t 

duck~, (lftflllllllf fllgftt /.., 
anlund ..JO to t,lJ nnft·.., Jlt'l 

hour pl11~ 1111 addill<'lll11 13 
nule::.. per /J()III cPIICll <hll~cd. 
Co11tmry to popular OJ'illion, 
[1/uclllll.., f]tftb fa:--f ,,... leal, and 
Ct11111dl1 s'cc.;c (1111 fltt fthfCI' 
than lllf111ard.; aiiiiJ'IIlltllk 

CmJPtbl'll(h, ichcn <htN'd, 
hm.>c /lem timed at llJ mifc.., 
per hour A l'lldltt {ltShf('//cd 
mm'a.:;batk '1l'tlh 11 W nnlc~ 
per hour tail it1llld ,.., capa[l/c of 
rene/liltS ]()() 1111h'" J't'l !Jour 
s ro wui :--peed 
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LANDFILL GAS 
TO GENERATE 
ELECTRICITY 

Landfills arc more than 
JU!>t a place to dump gM
bage; they cc:m al<>o bl' a 
source for electnCJtv gen
eration. The Dec.., Moine<> 
r-..tetropolitan Area Solid 
\\'aste Agency h,h In 
'>lc1lled si>.. well'> ,lJ)d pl,m-, 
to extract landfill nwthanc 
gac.., and convert It mto 
electricity The goc1l I'> to 
provide an incxpen-,ive 
c..,ource of electrical energy, 
fulfill the landfill '<:, clcctnc
Il\ needs, and !>afclv re-

• 
move the noxwuc.., clnd e>.-
plosive gas from the 1,1nd
fill. 

fhi s IS an important 
Iowa project bccau~l' the 
natural processes of Wc1~te 
decomposition include the 
generation of wa!>te ga&ses 
- m particular, methane 
gas. This situation ~ ~ par
hcularly evident m land
fills ~here mun1upal , 
<.:ommercial and Indu '>lrial 
solid wastes are concen
trated and compacted. 
Gas generation will con
tinue for years, even a ftcr 
the si te is no longer 1n usc. 
During this entire time, 
the gas may pre~ent a c..,ig
mficant health and safety -problem due to It no>.Ious 
and explosive nature. 

Some of the early land
fills experienced a lateral 
migration of methane gas 
from these sites. It collect
ed m lm-v spots such a c.., 
nearby building base
ments which then resulted 
m a potential e>.plosion. 
M(lnv landfills located 

" ne.:u· buildings hJvc been 
forced to develop clilbo
ra tc gas collection and 
'enting system'>. The gil., 
Is collected and either 

burned or otlwrw1c..,e vent
ed into the atmosphere. 
Howe\ er, If the quality 
and quantlt\ ot the gas 
produced meets certain 
criteria, it could become a 
potential crwrgy source. 

In Californic1 and m 
other largl' metropolitan 
areas where IMge landfills 
and den-,e populahon cen
ters exi'>t, this lc1ndfill gas 
has been mi n ed and 
pumped through large gas 
turbine generator~. Two to 
five megawatt per hour 
units produce electricity 
and assist 111 '>ll pplying the 
municipal network'>. 

In lm\ a, lil ndtdl gas 
projects h,n e been Ig
nored primarily becau!>e 
they do not have enough 
gas avai lable to support 
such large units. The Des 
Moines Metropolitan Sol
id Waste 1\gency, which 
owns Iowa'.., largest land
fill, determined that a 
smaller and more flexible 
ge neratin g unit was 
needed to utdu:e th e 
smaller amounts of gas. 
These s rn.c.1ll e r units can 
provide a great deal of flex
ibility beGlU!>C they ca n be 
combined wi th other &i mi
lar units to uhliLe more of 
the landfill gas potential 
and be easily tran-,ported 
around the landfill site 
when the gas 1 ~ depleted 
in a given area. The 100-
125 kilowiltl per hour 
range unit selected by the 
agency is capc1ble of pro
viding sufiitient power for 
both pre'>en t Mld future 
landfill need'>. 

The agent) had on~
nally planned to '>ell any 
excess electnt,ll energy to 
the local uti lity. However, 
the utility is t1ble to pur
chase large amounts of in
expensive cleclnotv from 

other -,ources This faLl , 
coupled \\ 1th the added 
e\.penc..,e of constructmg 
pole'> and \\ tre~ from the 
utility lines to the site ot 
gener<ltion, the agency de
cided to rl'lain the electri
cal energy for its own con
'>umption . In particular, 
the agcncv would like to 
power a k•,Khate collecllon 
and trccltiTlent sv'>tem . 

Tl•c..,t wells at the landfill 
have found methane con
Cl'n tration'> rangmg from 
31 to 71 JX'rccnt, with an 
averagt' of (I pproxima tel y 
5H percent. The combusti
ble content of this landfill 
gas ,1\'l'tclges 500 Btu's per 
cubit foot, tompared to 
1000 Btu'-, per cubic foot 
for natural gas and 100 
Btu's pl'I cubic foot for typ
ical landfills gas projects. 
Ref usc over ten years old 
or less than one year old 
doe'> not conbibute signifi
cantly to the total gas sup
ply. 

The Des Moines landfill 
receive'> approximately 
350,000 tons of refuse per 
year. /\n engineering firm 
hired by the agency esti
ma tes that the landfill has 
the potentia l to produce 
11 00 cubic feet of methane 
ga!> per minute. The rate of 
methane recovery should -remam constant as long il'> 
the site remains open and 
the annu(ll volume of re
fuse docs not significantly 
change. 

Existing or closed Iowa 
Ia nd fd I'> could benef1 t 
t rom tlw, demonstration 
proJeCt. I he developn1cnt 
ot this ~maller scale S\'stem 
could be a model fZ)r the 
utili/ation of landfill 
methane ga& tn the pro
duction of clcctricitv. 
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SOUN DING TAPS 
FOR THE SUGAR 
MAPLE 

f {)I gencr,ltitHl!'>, rural 
l' '' l" n g I ,, n d er" h a \ e 

prod uu•d ,md cn)tl\'0d the 
lrltlt of the maple tree -
mt1pk' ..,, ntp b\ the gall{ln. 
But nlnv, tl(Cordtng t{l an 
tHliclc in Nat it mal \ \tfdllfl' 
m.1g.1zirw, a mysterious 
pl.lglll' ha-. killed thou
..,ands llf trees tn (,1nada 

and h,,., bcgu n to creep 
in to '\lt''' I ngla nd' "> orth 
(ounln \ trtuall\ C\'en·
onc 1m oh cd, mdudmg 
'>Ctcnll ... t...., .,u..,pect'> that <ur 
pollutmn i~ pia\ mg a ma
JOr role 

lo dt1te, onlv r.,callered 
r.,lanch of sugar maples in 
the U n1tccl Stales have 
dK'U, mor.,t of them near 
the Canadwn border or at 
h1gh elevations, where en
vtronmcnt<d c;tresses are 
greater. Yet 111 a develop
ment that r.,oen t1s ts sav 

J 

m1ght not even be related, 
tl'w now of maple sap 1s 
slowmg all acn'">S Ne"' En
gland "Sug<lr produchon 
was dm' n m I 986 and 
dO\\ n even more dra'>tical
lv tn 1987," '>c1V5 Wilson -

Clarl-- prt•..,tdcnl ol tlw \ct · 
ITHmt \laplc '-1ug.1r 1,1!.-vrs 
\..,..,Ollt1tlon I ht.., \ c,lJ''s 

J 

produdllm in \crnwnl is 
e ... tt m ,ltt' d to b t' ,, b o u t 
2SO,OOO g.1llon.., ( ltHk 
.... ,\' ... , "one ol tlw IO\\ (.'<..,(or 
the LL'ntun" 

In (,mtld.l, '' hok• lol
e ... t... Me ..,uccumb111g to ,, 
m) .., le r w u s pI ,1 g ut• . I n 
1986, .111 t'IL'ri,lJ -.;l)J'\'L'\' 
shO\\ cd th,lt S2 J1l'IH'Illllf 
the trt't's in lll1t tllL'tl {ll 

Quebec ''ere dead 01 th·
mg \tarn .... ugM produL 
er., h,n L' bt't'n \\ tped out 

In add1lton, the .,ugar 
m a pIe 1.., JU .., t o IH' of 
numerou'> affltded lret' 
spectes Sut•ntl'>l'> h,n L' 
found that t•ntm' ..,L'LlJOn., 
of fore.,t from orth Cuo
lina to Ma1ne <Ht' afrt'cted 

Many cau<il''> tor the de
clining forc">l have been 
suggested, from 1nscc l in
fcs latlonc; to changes in eli 
male. Mn<i t '>cK•nttsls <ius
peel, however, that cllr poi
lu tion I"> nwolved "(t'r
taml\' pollullon I"> anolht'r 
source of s tre.,s for the 
trees," ..,., "" bo tan I"> t 

lanatranca Mor<it'll t of 
t he Unt\ ers1t\ of Ver
mont'<; Marie Re..,etuch 

I aboratorv. "It ma\· be ac
celerating' mam· of the ef
lcLl., we arc '>eemg ' 

Suentists ha\ e ':>hO\\ n 
t ht1l aCid ram ..,enou'>h a f
led., le,l\e'> and signiti
tclnth d1clllgcs the mlllet,ll 
LllmptNtton of ... 011., Sul
lur dto\.tde, a precur'>or nl 
t1l.ld ram, can cau'>L' de
dine~ 111 tree ''TO\\lh e\l'll tl 

when found at ltn\ le\ ds 
in the atmo.,phere . 
1\nother air pollutant, 
ll/.OnL', ha.., betn linl--ed tLl 
t rL'L' Lh m ('" \ nd hec1 \'\ ,, -
metal.., ..,uLh a.., ar"L'IllC, 
,HltinHlll\ and .,cJemum, 

J 

'' hid1 can be tran.,purtL'd 
hundred.., ot miles 
thwugh the a1r appea1 lll 
hc1r111 llliLHlbe<., Ill tht' tLll'
t'st ..,otJ, skm mg the cruual 
brL•akdll\\ n of debn., 111 to 
nutncnts 

hH marl\ forL''>ll'r'> ,md -sugar producers, the I mi.-
bet\\ een a1r pollut1on and 
Lh mg tree., 1., dear enough 
to \\arrant 1mmed1ate cll

tllln Se\ er<ll Luropean 
LOUnlne'> and (anad,l clre 
Lrack.Ing do'' n on atr pol
luhon tn an effort to halt 
the dechne of thetr fore-.h 
I he Ln1ted States, ho'' t'\
er, har., sho'' n ltttle '' tlhng
ne.,s to tackle the problem . 

EN ERGY 
CONSERVATION 
COULD REDUCE 
ACID RAIN 

An energy conservation 
contribution to reduce the 
amount of acid rain has 
been quantified in a newly 
releac;ed study "ACld Rain 
and ElcctriCltV Conscrva--lton" bv the American 
Council for an Energy Efft
etcnl Economv. The stud \ 

J -

fmds that Ill the mdustnal 
m tdwest w he re sulfur 

dill"Xide emissiPns are 
high; the costs of installing 
r.,ultur dioxide scrubbing 
r,,ulllies could be more 
than offset bv the reduced 

J 

COsts ch<.,Oticltl'd \\'llh a 
-.;imultt'lm•ou.., ilnd aggn,.,
.,1\ t' t•rwrg\ LOil<il'f\ iltlon 
progrc1111 

"The ,1ud rain j..,slll' pro
vide!-> the mntivation ,md 
oppnrtllllll)' lor -.;tcltl's cHld 

utilities tn t1ggre"sivelv 
pursue dectricit\' n mser
\',1lilll1 in n.:'gions where 

' tlwrc i.., tllw,n \' rdidnLl.' on 
ht~h sullur Cllcll," "tate::. 
llowtll'd Gt•IIL•r, pnncipal 
clUlhor nl the repllrt. " B~ 
pl.mning and mtln.l~ing 
dl'ctrici tv dem,md, clcv 
tricit\· ..,upph and t't1ll..,
siLHl'> ulnlnll in ,m mtc
gr.ltl'd m.1nnc1~ .,t,lll'::. and 
uti l1 t ll''> l.Hl but h pwtl'ct 
the en\ mmmL•nt .1nd pro
teLl tlw t'etll1tlllllt mtcre.,t 
of lhl'll n,n.,umt'r., 

I he ... tuch fncu.,ed on an 
Ml'cl \\ hKh mdudL''> Ohll), 

lttl11g.m lnd1,1na "-en
tULk\ , \\L''>t \trginw and 
port ton., ot l\ lc1ryl.md and 
Penn.,, h ant,l Tht> regton 
"' ht',l\ 11\ dependent on 

1 htgh ..,ultur U)tll and "' a 
heel\\ umtnbutt)r to .,ulfur 
d10'\1de butld-up \\ htlc 
the regttm'., dcctnc utd
lltt's produce about I 7 per
CL'll t of the nt1 t1on'.., elec
t nul\, tht'\ abt) ermt one
th ird of u tll tt) generated 
su lf ur dio"1de. 

l'hc s tudv looked at 65 
co n.,ervcl tlon measures 
covt'ring a ll lllilJOr end-u"e 
ct1legories 1 n the md ut.tri
al, commercial and rcst
denttal sectors Accordmg 
to Geller's analvc.ts, "1: ffec
hve con.,cn ahon potential 
111 the rcg10n 1., 92,000 
gtgawatt hour., per) car or 
26 percent of current re
gional L'lectnCJt\ ll'>l'" 
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SPRING TURKEY APPLICATIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Application~ for '>pnng turkey hunting muc..,t be in the 
hma Department ot N.1tural Rec,ource'>' Dec.., Mome.., office 
b\ -!:30 p.m., Feb. 1-l, or be postm<Hked by tht1t date. 
LICense applications can be obtained I rom mo'>l places 
..,clling hunting lin.•n..,ec,, county recorder oftiCL''>, con~erva
lton officers, DNR di'>tncl offtCC'>, or the DNR central office, 
Wallace State OHILL' Building, Des MomL''>, h)\\u '10119-
003-l 

I\\ o types of p<Hd lltL'n'>e'> arc availabk• C.o1rtbmation 
gun bow licen'>C'> ML' \ ,1lld only in the ?one .md ..,e,1'>0n for 
wh1ch thcv are ic..,..,ucd Bov' -onlv license'> ,uc \ <1lld for illl 

• J 

/Ones in all setlsonc..,. I he fcc for both typL'c.., I'> $20. Land-
owncrs or their lcn,mls mew obtain a free gun/bm"' or bow
onlv license vtllid onlv on their lands with a lin·lit of one per 
I arm. 

I he ~eason datL's lo1 Lnmbination gun bow 11Lcl1'>l''> Me 
Apr 11-14, 15-19, '0-26 and Apr. 27-Mav H. I or the hr'>t 
thrc•c '>Casons, Hw numbc•r of hccnse<> is..,ucd pc•r /One are· 

Zone 1 - 1750 licenses per pc•nod 
Zone 2 - llS licenses per pcnod 
Zone 3 - 160 licenses per pc•nod 
Zone 4 - 700 licenses per period 
Zone S - 800 licenses per period 
Zone 6 - 40 licenses per penod 
Zone 7 - 80 licenses per pc•riod 
Zone H - 20 licenses per period 
Zone 9 - o Zone 9 
Zone 10 - 125 licenses per period 
Zone 11 - 65 licenses per pcnoJ 
Zone 12 - 125 licenses per pcnod 

For season four, Apr. 27-May 8, an unlimited number of 
hcenses will be issued in all /ones except Lones 7, 11 and 12 
(<>tale forests). In /Ones 7, 11 and 1?, the quota will be the 
<;amc as for the other three seasons. In all other /Ones, all 
cllg1ble applicant<> for the fourth season will receive a 
hccnse. 

The deadline for c1pplying ·for a paid combination gun/ 
bow license is Feb. 14 wtlh a possible reopcn1ng tf some 
quotas are not filled. The reopening date will be announced 
after the first drawing is completed. 

Applications for bow-only licenses will abo be accepted 
through the end of the Sl'il">On (May 8). Apphcanl<> con have 
only one bow-only license and cannot apply for anv other 
">pring turkey licen<;e. 

Complete informal1on on hunting ?one<> and periods is 
mcluded on the t1ppllcal1on. There will be no refund or 
exchange on licenses 1ssucd. 

/' . --·· ·- ' · 

CLASSROOM CORNER 

bv Robert P Rve 
.I -

I·L'W people arc aware of the milny ways wild an11nal<> 
secure lhL'Ir food. Test your knowledge with the followmg 
quc•slions about food gathering by animals . 

QUESTIONS 

1. What ammal secures food bv 
'" rappmg ttself about tt<> prcv ,md 
<>tr,mglmg tt? 

2. What ammal secures food by cut
ting off plant material wtlh il<> sidc
'vvic..,e-workmg mandtblcs? 

1 What anunal secures food bv 
ccKhtng .m t1\ surplus food tn '>um
mer and consummg tt in wmtcr? 

4- Whol an1mal secures food bv hm
cnng tn the Jir while its long b11l 
stphons the nectar from a flower? 

S. What animal secures food bv 
manufacturing silk and making nets 
to trap tls prcv? 

6 Wht1t animal secures food by dtv
ing head-long into water to capture 
flsh? 

7. What animal prefers to scavenge 
carrion and garbage but uses the 
most obundilnt food available? 

8. What ilnirnal secures food by nip
pmg orl grass, brm,vse, or domesllc 
crops and passing it through se\ era] 
"stomc1chs" to digest it? 

9. What animal secures food by 
moving along on one foot with a 
radula? 

10. What animal secures tts food bv 
flipping out its tongue, whtch 1s 
attilched 111 the front, and bringing 
insects mto its mouth? 

Answers: 

ANSWERS 

Hummmgb1rd 

Oppo<>sum 

Grasshopper 

Snail 

Toad 

White-tailed Deer 

Belted KingftshL'r 

Blue Racer 

Spider 

Squirrel 

pt?o.L ·o1 l!l'US ·6 .Ia()o p~J!t?l-<"ll!l!M ·8 wnssoddo ·L 
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by Doug R cvc5 
0 11 H llD-\v INTf R Bl l.J[ 1.1 II\\ I 'r OU 
DO\'V ? Wll'r' NO I I Ill k.. ~I'RII\JC I\ 0 
BUll D \ I I vv '\JEST BOA. I ~I OR 'r OUR 

feathered, '>lim nwrltme I nend'>? I here .1tL' ,1 t letl'>t '1 
'>peoe<> ol bird., th.1 t willu-.e ne'>t bo\.L''> 111 Ill\\ a, ) l't \\ e 
u'>uallv only he.u ,1buut the three mu.,t nHnnHm t\ pe'> 
(ea.,tern bluebird, house\\ ren \\'llllll dul 1-.) Rather th,m 
reha'>h thing-. t1bout tht• \,mou.., allributL''- lll chllering 
<>t\ Je-. of ne'>t boxe'>, ''hat I \\ ould like to do j., gi\1.? a httk• 
exposure to -.omc• .,~wue-. that m<Hl\ people O\ erlook. 
\'\hen the\ m,1ke ne-.t boxes Belall'>l' tllUl'<lslng numbc•r'> 
of lO\'\ cHl'> atl' JOInt ng \\hat Clppear'> to be,, Ill''> I box 
rt'\ '' al, 1l m,,, be e'>peuall) usefultolrc•tlt '>(ll1lt' of the 
little-known "Pl'ltl''> here 

Black-Cappt'd Clr It kmfcc 

Let's stJrt \\ rth ,1 (,1\.tlrite "PL'Ue'> thL• bi,Kk-ct1pped 
chtckildee t\.1oo.,l people \\ ho h<1\ e ...,l'\ L'r,11 blut•bmi bo\.t''> 
alread} knm\ th.1t the ci11Ckadee ,.., ,, lt1\ tl\ nc•...,tmg -.pcueo., 
(meamng tl tW'>l"> tn hoiiO\'\. S tn tree'>) th,ll \'\til reaL·ilh' U'>L' 
nest boxes Chtck.,1dee"> preter \\OOd"> or \\ooded held 
edges, -.o lhl'\ do not realh compell' \\ 1th bluebm-t... for 
nest '>tiC"> In f,K t, thl'\ wdl nest m l\ p1c.11 \ tlrd'> '>O long as 
sparrows, hou'>l' tell'> and raccoon'> tHL' 1-.<.·pt nut ol the 
nec;t I he\ ltk(• t1 nest bo\. that IS ,1bout thL' si/L' of a 
bluebmi bo\. \nentrance hole of about I 1 1 to 1-· .. mchc•..., 
s u1h chtlktldc•<.'"> JU'>l ftne The box '>hould h,n L' t1 bottom 
ell least four mcht''> o.,qut~re and -.hould lw .11 ll'tl">t ft\·e 
mches deep twlow the entrance hole. I lw bo\. ct1 n be 
placed about '>hou ldct height Cl llhough I h,n e '>l't'n chick
adee ne'>l'> tn dt•,1d '>lump'> only 1\\ll feel ,, bo\ L' the 
ground 

ChJCk,ldee'> m.1ke a ne-.t of green nHl'>"> t.1ken from the 
base of treL''> cltld off the ground I ht'\ ltnc the lll''>t \\ lth 
ha1r TI1e eggs ML' ... mall, hm e J ba'>ll \\ h1l<.' color and are 
speckled \\ rth n.•ddl'>h '>pob 

Bab\ chKk,ldce'> ,ue among lhc• cuteo.,t ol b,lb\ bu·cb. 
lnste<1d of h,wtng J verv different JU\L'ntle plum<lge, the) 
look very '>llll tlt1r to the adults l·url hermore, chickadee 
brood-. are large I tndmg seven or erght b,lblc'> 111 a nest 1s 

28 '"'''' l ON<;£ ll\ \llll\il'>l 

8/a,/..-Cappcd Clnckndce 

not unu'>utll I once nb'>L'n ed ,, pt1ir of adult chick,ldl'l'" 
lll'<11 t1 ne-.l fon)\ er ,m lwur On the aH~rage c'\ L'tY three 
mrnule'> one of the p.Henh c.1me to the ne...,l '' ith ,1 green 
\\'lHI1l 111 1h mouth ILH tlw \'llUI1g'>ter'> {'>t'\ L'n ol tlwm) in 
tlw rw-.t Imagine huw m,my '' ornh that t,umh ol dlick
,,det''- c1te bv the tinw the\ Llung ... ter-. ldt tht• rw-..t' Chick.-, . 
• ldt't'" gt'nerally rw~t onlv llllLL dunng tht \ t'<ll~ .md the\' 
st,u·t ne'>ling quite e,lrl), ~ll tt i .... Lltten po-..-..tble to h,l\ e a 
bo\. otut pted b\ c h id:.1dt•t•s ,md Ia ter <XLU pic~d bv c1 t,Hnilv 
ol houo.,e '' ren'> 

Cn·at (rc ... tcd FfttcatdrcJ ---------

l'hi'> ~ummc't a per..,lll1lOilltlcted me Ill c•xpl.1in .1bout .1 
pwblem that '>ht' h,1d 1-.eeping a certam kmd ot bird out ot 
h<.•J bluebird bO\.l'.... \Ill' I d l'>(li'>O..,IJlg the .... 1/e, I."Oinr c111d 
'PILL' tll the btrd-. .,., "ell,, .... the LOior and ...,tLe ~ll tlwit l'~~ .... 
I I'L'•lh/t'd that the pc•r...,tln h,1d Jllea'>t two p.ur.., lll grL'•lt-

Grent- Cresterf Flycn tclrer 
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cres ted flycatche rs trymg to nest in the boxes. I wc1s sorry 
to learn that the nests a nd eggs of the birds had been 
thrown out on four different occasions ove1 the la~ t two 
years. 

The grea t-crested fl yca tcher is a native, desirable and 
special songbird that deserves to use our nest boxes as 
much as any other '>peCJes These birds like wooded a reas, 
particularly wooded l'dges, and they req u1 re a box open
mg of.ab~ut 1-1 ~ mches The box should probably be at 
least five mches square on the bottom and should have a 
depth of seven to e ight1nches below the entrance hole. 
Gre~t-cre~ted flycatchers nest throug hout Iowa and pre

fer a fauly h1gh nest bo>.. All ho ug h I have seen them nest 
as low as four fee t off the g round, most published 
accounts indica te that the bm. should be eight feet or 
hig~er. T~ese flyca tclwrs lay fou r to five eggs that a rc a 
basiC white to cream m color w1th extens ive red -brown 
marki~gs. The birds han"' an un usual habit of hrung the 
nest with a shed snakeskm, plastic \'\'rappe r or o ther 
similar mate ria l. Very fe~A- people have placed nest boxes 
out for this species, but those who have successfully 
attracted them truly enjoy them. 

Wlute-Breastcd Nuthalcli --------------

The "upside down bird" that gives us so much enjoy
men.t wh~n we see It \va lkmg down trees IS a lso a cavi ty
nesting btrd. Although I have had eigh t desirable s pecies 
of birds nest in boxes tha t I p laced out for them over the 
years, this species s till e ludes m e. In fact, one of my goals 
next s pring is to get a pair of w hite-breasted nutha tches to 
nest in one of m y boxes. 

According to publi shed in formation, nuthatches require 
an entry hole of 1-1/x inches. Some repo rts say these birds 
'-'VIII nest four fee t above the ground. Others cia 1m the 
boxes should be at least 10 fee t hig h. The only actual 
nuthatch nest I ever saw was about 18 feet high in a dead 
hmb. Perhaps my boxes have not been hig h eno ug h to 
attract these birds. 

Nuthatches prefer wooded areas to nest in a nd lay large 
clutches of seven to nine eggs. The eggs are basically 
white with light red -brown spots. A little sawdust (one
half to one inch) in the bo tto m of the box is reported to 
help attract nuthatches and chickadees. White-breas ted 
nuthatches nest througho ut Iowa. 

Protho11otary Warbler---------------

One of the prettiest birds that will nest in a box in Iowa 
is the beautiful yellow prothonotary warbler. A bird of the 
river bottom floodplain, it nes ts mostly along the Missis
sippi and lower Des Moines Rivers plus aro und the Rath
bun Reservoir. Anywhere near water in edstem or 
southeas tern Iowa would be worth a try for attracting this 
species. A pair of hip waders, a canoe or a boat will a lmost 
be a mus t if you hope to attract this bird since it ilkes nes t 
boxes that are placed abo ut four feet above standing 
shallow water. Although its dis tribution is somewhat 
restricted in the stale and the placement plus monito ring 
of the boxes may be difficult, the reward of seeing a bird 
that is rarely seen by most Iowans is worth the effort 
required. One individual from eas tern Iowa reported four 

Wood Duck 
OAVL M£ N KI 

Below is a list of bird species that could be expected 
to use nes t boxes in Iowa. 

Ducks. 
Wood duck 
Hooded merganser 

Falcons: 
America n kestrel 

Doves: 
Rock dove (pigeon) 

O wls: 
Common bam owl 
Eas tern screech owl 
Barred owl 

Flyca tchers: 
Great -crested flyca tcher 

Chickadees: 
Black-capped chickadee 
Tufted titmouse 

Nuthatches: 
White-breas ted nuthatch 

Wrens: 
Carolina wren 
House wren 

Woodpeckers: Thrushes: 
Red -headed woodpecker Eas tern bluebird 
Downy woodpecker 
Hai ry woodpecker Starlings: 
Northern flicker European s tarling 
Red-bellied woodpecker 

Swallows: 
Purple martin 
lree swallow 

Warblers: 
Prothono tary warbler 

Weaver finches: 
House sparrow 



Besides the three most common 
nest box users in Iowa eastern 
bluebird, house wren, wood 
duck at least 23 species of 
birds will use nest boxes in 
Iowa. 
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ne'>h of prothonotary \Varbler'> in his boxes 1.1:.-;t summer. 
/\c., ltH ac., I knm'-, he i-. the onl) Iowan to htlVl' multipk• 
nt''>h of the speoe<> m low.1 nec.,t boxes 

P10Lhonotarv w,ublerc., reqwre a ne'>t box enlrv hole of 
I 1 1 mche'> The bo'\ -.hould be four by four mchcs or four 
b\ 11\C mches and f1\<.' to C.,J'\ 1nche<:> deep bclm\ the 
t•ntranu? fhebJrdc.,la\ fourlOh\eeggspt•rdulth . fhe 
egg.., Ml' cream m wlor \\ 1th br<.>\\ msh <>pot'> 'rhu will have 
tlllrc1l ted a umque b1rd If you get these warbk•r!> to use a 
rws t bo'\ Other birderc., will em'\ vour '>ucccss. - -

One fmal speCJe'> that<>hould not be merlooked is the 
tree "'""allo"" A b1rd of open c.,paces, espeoall) nec1r ""ater 
the tree S\"allm" han m..,cd catcher e'\traordintlire cH'Id 
de..,en e'> a welcome to our n<.''>l bo'\es In some att'.b, tree 
"""a Jim,.., do usc ne'>t bo c.., that m1ght otherwi~e bt' used 
by bluebtrds, but the) Me equal!! des1rable a~ gue~ts. 

lfee <:>wallow ne-.;ts .ue 
unhke those ol anv llthcr -speaes fhe bottom ot 
thetr nest look.. VL'f\' simi-

" lar to a blucb1rd'.., made 
mostl) of dead gr.1~" 
c,tems But on top, treL' 
., \\allow c., CO\ t'r the t•ggs 
wtth feather'>. ll Sl'l'ms 
that the bnghtt r the fcc1th
ers, the better the..,\\ al 
lm"s like them bt'l.tlll'>l' 
white feather.., oftt•n domi
nate. I have '>een '>tHlW 
beauhful ~\\.cliiO\\ nests 
lmed '' 1th tht• 't'r 
rn1culated <>tde t<.'cltl"'ll'r.., ot 
mallard drah.t''> ,md the 
even more bt'autituJ..,Jde 
feather<> of male \\ ood 
ducks Soml'ttnws ncar a 
farm, the feather-. h.,,e the 

nes t i.1 really exotic look. I once had a tree swaiiO'.\ nest 
contammg gwnea, peacock and turkey feathers 1 

I he ~potless wh1te egg'> hcl\ e a n almost set'-through qual
Ity and arc qUtte dehcatt• You won't mis tah.e a trt'L' ..,\, al
ltw.• nest And you '' on' t forget the first one\ ()ll ..,l'l' 

tree s\vallo'' s ne'>t mo'>th• m the northern hall of Iowa, 
but thev seem to be mm tng '>outhward An\ ppod 
blueb1rd bo w t..ll ' ' ork lor '>Wa llows, too. Be '>llll' to 
roughen up the ins1dc of the bo\. below the l 1 •· 111Lh 

entrance hole. My c pt•rience indicates thatlrct• -.wall(m s 
have difficulty exiting a nv nest bo that has i.1 -.mouth 
1ntcnor. 

·r hat covers a few spent's that are of spcot1l tn tt•rt•..,t here 
111 Iowa Enjoy vour nest bo\. bulldmg, and rcnwmber to 
h.t•ep the house sparnm sand starlings out of the bo\.t'" 

l )ems l~eezH?s 1s niiVII:-!IliiiL' <Pild/ife l,wfogn·.t ->lnlnmcd at Hoo11c. 

'free Swnllows 
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WARD EN 1 S D JAR Y Text and Photo by Jerry Hoilien 

Dam, 1f's cold! 1 was walking the 
d1ke a few years back along the Mis
sissippi River in the Green Bay Bot
toms. Bum, my ol' golden retriever 
(grandfather of my present Bum, 
who is curled at my feet) was plow
ing snow just off to my left. The air 
boat I was interested in was out on 
the river, gunning across the ice 
about a quarter-mile ahead of me. 
Just then, it came to a grinding stop 
next to an island in a dee p cut. The 
two men got out w1th a chain saw 
and began chewmg holes in the ice to 
run the fish nets below 

Commercial nets arc legal in this 
area, but when I had checked one a 
few davs before, 1t \'\aS chuck-full of 

J 

game fish, mostly walleyes. With 
nets, only rough fish such as carp, 
buffa lo and drum can be kept. Game 
f1~h such as northcrns, walleyes, bass 

' and crappies must Immediately be 
returned to the water alive. However, 
standing way out on a foot and a half 
of river icc, a long way from any 
build ings and no people around, it is 
pretty tempting to hang on to those 
game fis h - especia lly if there is a 
good price on the black marke t in 
town . 

The two men pulled the net from 
the deep water under the ice and 
dumped its nailing contents onto the 
ICe They both went to their knees, 
stuffing fish mto sacks and boxes. 

I broke off a d ead stick about the 
length of a shotgun and stuck it 
under my arm. There was absolutely 
no way to s neak up o n th is opera
tion . No cover- only snow and a lot 
of ice between me and them. 1}-ying 
to look like a hunter, I started up the 
levee in their direction with a long 
way to go. Bum took the hunt and 
started to quarter back and forth in 
front of me, looking for a rabbit. 

The air boat was loaded, they 
sta rted the motor, gunned it hard to 
break loose from the ice and moved 
to the next net a couple hundred 
yard~ north . Agmn, the cham sav,• 
bu/ /ed and more ftsh \·vere loaded. I 
soon forgot how cold it was as I 
h1ked along, walking fas t when their 
heads were turned and poking along 

slow when they looked my way. 
They dis missed me for a harmless 
hun ter with his dog, as they moved 
to the ir next net. 

As I came abreast of them, they 
started to load the last of the fish . 
Thev were about 200 yards out on the 
ice. It was nov,• or never! As I turned 
towards them and started out across 
the ICC, one of them looked up. Their 
air boat motor was off, and the yell, 
"WARDEN!" came <>ha rp and clear 
across the s lick ICC. Both men were 
pulling sacb and boxes as fast as 
they could, throw mg everything 
w ildly into the boat. It was a foot 
race, now. O nce tha t motor s ta rted , it 
would a ll be over, and they would 
leave me standing in a ga le of fly ing 
s now and icc . I was Oat-oul"picking 
'em up and laying 'em down" as fast 
as I cou ld. I had a long way to go yet, 
as thev threw in their last sack and 

' 
jumped in . The s ta rter growled. My 
chest was hurling from the cold ai r 
rushing Ill and out. The s ta rter 
growled agam 1 he prop began to 
tu rn, and the motor k1cked over. 
Dam! 

Suddenly a big red blur went 
streakmg past me. Stretched out on a 

dead run, Bum made for the boat. As 
the motor roared , Bum leaped, 
cleared the side of the boat, and 
landed unceremoniously right in the 
middle. "My Cod, tlu~t/lllakc off w1th 
my dog!" My mind was racing. Got 
another 30 ya rds to go. The operator 
turned, s tarred at the dog in amaLe
ment for a moment, and shut the 
motor off! I skidded and banged into 
the side of the ir boa t shouting, "State 
conservation office r, I wan t to check 
your fis h!" That was a wasted s ta te
ment - they knew who I was and 
why J was there . Completely out of 
breath, I s tarred down into severa l 
hundred-pound sacks of walleyes 
and saugers. 

I'll probably never be exactly s ure 
w hat wen t on in the minds of those 
Illinois commercia l fishermen tha t 
da}" when that big red dog came 
pi ling into their boat. Bu t there didn' t 
seem to be much doubt in Bum's 
mind as he pan ted and banged h1s 
tail on their gunnel. If I wanted it, he 
was going to help me get it - and he 
d1rfl It turned out to be one of the 
biggest re tneves he ever made. 

Nice to have a partner like tha t, 
isn' t it? 

I d>ru.Hy l'lK.'i 31 
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